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ORIGINAL

RESEARCH SUMMARY

THE AUTHORS

Fores! Serv ice decision·making proce sses frequently
need information that c annot be adequately met with
exi sti ng kno wled ge and d ata . yet field data collection
i s often in feasible or untimely. Certain ncnfield
methods c an provide defensib le. timely information .
Delph i is one such method.
Eleve n elk habitat experts served as partic ipants i n
our Delphi study. Each part icipant evaluated the sum·
mer cover quality of 171 elk habitat settings by rat ing
them on a sca le of 1 to 7 and record ing their reasons
for the rati ng s. These evaluation bases were then
made know" to all participan ts. who could It-en reas·
sess their original judg ment s. This process of evalua·
tion , feed back, and reevaluation was made (i terated)
three times to obtain final summer cover ratings . and
aga in to obtain su mmer forage quality ratings. Study
res ults co nsist of habita t Qua lity ratings and evalua·
t ions of the Delphi process.
Habitat Qualit y ratings ranged from " very low" to
" very high," wit h freq uency forming a bell shape for
both summer cover and forage Quality. The Quality of
elk su mmer c over was highly related to the structure
of site vegetation-tree size and stand density. Sum·
mer forage Qua lity was high ly related to the type of
vegetation on the si te-veget atio n cover type and for·
est habitat type . Discriminant functions were devel·
oped c apable of correctly c lassifying up to 90 percent
of the sites into habita t Quality classes based on site
characteris tics.
W~ also evaluated the Delphi process. The 11
research participants each devoted an average of
slig htly over 13 hours to this study. Significant
improvements in participant agreement (consensus) on
habitat quali ty ratings were achieved by means of the
three-iteration process. but the median rati ng tor each
of the 171 setti ngs rarely changed. No statistically sig·
nif ic ant difference was found in consensus between
participants on the basis of their occupational status.
expe rtise, or experience. However. a small but statisti·
ca ll y significant difference was fou nd between habitat
qua lit y rati ngs of managers/administrators and
researc hers/academics. Part icipants indicated satisfac·
ti on wi th Ihe Del phi process and confidence in the
habitat quali ty ratings .
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INTRODUCTION
Managers in t he USDA Fores t S.n·ice. like t hose in
other public resou rce management organizations. are
rE'quired to baSt' decision!'! on careful e\'a!uations of
management act ions. To ensur. thoroughness in evalua·
tion. a wide range of consequences are typ ically
assessed. 9uch as nat ional economic de\·elopment.
env ironmental quality. regional de\·elopment. and !JOCi~
well·being. To ensure consistency. comparability. and
integrity in nalullt ions. formal procedure, are adopted .
sometimes requiring the use of sophisticated mathemati·
cal models. As a res ult. more. better. and different kinds
of data. relat ions hips. facts. and figures an needed.
!'tore than ever before. information fuel s the fumact"5 of
decision making.
But like money. information d OH not grow on tren.
I nformation mus t be gathered by people using some
process. Resource scientists utract information from
dat a gathered t hrough use of the scientific method.
along with rigorously controlled experimental designs
and meticulously collected measurement s. Unfortunateh·.
the cons traint s of scientific resea~h often lead to infor:
mation that is ··too little. too late: ' W hen re\'ie,,' of t he
scientific literature fails to provide needed information.
resource managers gather their ov.-o. frequently employ·
ing procedures that emp hasize s peed and simplicit y ··quick and dirt»·... While information so generated sat is·
fit's the datu requirements of mat hematical models. too
often it lacks the scienti fic credibilit\· nl't>ded to defend
result s.
.
Cboil-t.> betwf:'en information·generating met hods need
not be limitPd to " too little. too late" or " quick and
dirty:' :\ number of tl'Chniques current"· exi st when..bv
timely and l'rt'dible information can be denlopM.
.
n am(' I~' th . . ~ om inal Group Tet' hnique and t hi.' Delphi
!,lethod . Bot h tt'Ch n ique~ p roduce in fornmtion b,' s nte-matically exploit ing t he opinions. ideas. l"xperie~ce: and
knowledgp of individua ls. and neit her tt't.'hnique in\,ol\'('-s
onsile fi eld measurement s. Tht> Delphi !'ll,thod dif fe r ~
from thf> ~omin a l G roup T(>c hniqul' by not rt'quiring a
ral·l'·to-facl' ml'l't ing of the grou p partkip[lnt ~ . Thi!! f(' a·
turt.' has two important implictltions. Fir ~H. partkipant s
are not undul~' influenced b~' tht> s t atu s or pt'r!oOnal stylt'
of any other part idpont. s«ond . bet'au!e partit.'ipan t!
nt't'(1 not l·on Jotrt·~A h." in one pl al·t>. Dt·lphi a \' nitl ~ t ht> t illw

and expense of tra\'el and. consequently. can tw rela·
tively ineapensive to apply.
~lphi is not a panacea for aU information WOH.
Ind..... thore .,. inot OllHS whore Delphi io inappropriate
or .. ~ oomo ol .... t<chniq... may be ~bIe. But
Delphi doH hold the promise of boing able to provide
qUality informat ion o\'er a __ ranp of topk, important to natural rnoul'Ce man..,.,. The bigHt impediment to applkation of Delphi may WtU be it s lack of
exposure. ~sO\u'ce mllllllt'rs are simply unacquainted
wit h it.
This paper repons on t he m ulls of a s tudy designed

both to gath.r important informat ion throujJh Delphi
and to t'\'aluate M\'eral by f" t urn of t ht Delphi proc·
ess. W e intend to present information de\'tlopf'd_ and
al80 dfSCribe and diacuss Dtlphi so as to mae 1'fSOUrt'e
manapn more comfortable with it. aware of its potfl\'
tial. and Willing to consider it along wit h other in forma·
t ion gat hering t ools.
This study focuses on t he quality of elk habitat in
wes tern Montana and the Delphi Method. We not only
wanted to better understand elk habitat bu t t he ~Iphi
M.thod as ...0. Elk habitat quality data w_ ~...oped
throllg h a [)(01phi p rocess und t hen t hese data were
aSMssed: j 1) to determine t he effect of , 'ept ation type
and structure on habitat quality; 12) to determine the
effect of site-specific factors. such as temperature and
moist ure. on habitat quality; and 13) t o del-'elop a ttch·
nique for assigning a quality rating to a habit at sett ing.
The!(' data wt,. also &,sessed from spnral st W1d points
pertaining to Delphi - efft'(t of iteration and numbt-r of
participant s on f,.:msensus. part icipant selection. and
mOrt.'.

METHODS
Ut'Ca u s~ the mt>thods used in this s tudy art' mort' con·
fu si ng than l·omplkatt"<l . it is best to separate discuss ion
or thl' Delphi-oriented method s and the analvt ical
ml>thods used . Thl' di scussion is somewhat ~tificial in
t~ " t whilt' thl'se methods are pregentt.>d s e paratl'I~ .. t h l'~'
<lr(' in rl,ality interconnt'1.·ted.

Delphi Methods
1A. lphi was developt'<l by tht· RAXD Corporation as a
t ool for harnt'ssi ng group knowledgp pt"rtain.

~~'s tl'matic

III": til .1 wut" r:l1lgt' ~\I prol!ralU plalllllng IIwlh'r"
1!),llk,'y I~}('m . Il,'\phi ha ~ t llrl't' main ft" Ht;rt'~ Illt·lhl't'tl
.m.! IIlhl'r ~ IH7 .')!; it USt' ~ wriut'll rt' ~ pom:('~. parlidp al1l~
I~ plt'a lly rt' main am1n~' nlllU ~, and lht> I}rot'('~~ Ui-ll'S a
S,'rlt'S tlf qUt',li;llnnn ,lin'!i til darify areas of a~"Tt't' nH' 1lI ;mll
th:- :l)!n't'lIlt·nt. O,'I,lhi aim s to pwmOlt' group t'(m St'n !'l u:o:
tIn S"IIW ttlpil' ur i!'l~ut' hy t'l(I r-nding Iht! adagl' lhnt "tWH
Iw.ld !'l an·lwth'r Ih'1I1 om· ... &on'rid hl';ltlS art· U~f'd , Cnll '
':,'I1SUS is nut ;u.'hil" ·''tI iml1wdiately , if l'\'t' r. Il1Iprun"
I1WI1I S in ('onSt' nsus rt'sult from an ih'n1lh'e prnt'ess
wtwrt·in p;lrtil'ipanl !'l a~5('~~ un is!iu(', dot·tmwnt or justif~'
t twlr a S~"!'l!'n1t'nt. ;lnti a rt' ~h'pn npportunity tl) rl'.ISSt'SS
tlh'ir t'arlit'r position in li/-!hl of infnrmation frmn ntht'r
part il'ipanl lO,
T hl' st'\'('ral nll'thtld(llogil'.III'ompont'lll s in,·oln'1.l in
this s lutI~ art' iIIus tratl'<i in fi~rtlre L This and the ne xt
St't.'1ion disl'u:,s (';,Il'h l'ompont'nt : the topil' and why it
was 1O,'I,>t'tl'd: how partit-ipilnt~ Wl're idl'ntifit'tl and
:oOt'I,,\,tt>d: tht' (lUl' ~tionnnin' or data-,.;atherin,.; in ~ trUl1lent :
how ft>t.>db.ll'k wa!'l pro"idt'<i to lhe partil'ipant ~: tht· uit
inl,'n 'il'w qUt·~ tionnnir,' uSt'ti to l'onl'iude dala t'oll('Ction:
a nd n ~l'nt>rnl dl'!'l"riptinn of thl' mt~thod5 used to analyzl'
(hila.
Thf' Topk- .;Ik ."bital,-The ri.mgt' of topit's to " ' hkh
llt' lphi ('.m bt, appliNi is widt~ Although a lmos t any
wpi,' VI;C)uld do ...... 1· wantt>d to asSt.'55 one representing an
.I,' wal informa~ion nt't.'<i rf'le\'ant to forest managers, We
also w;1I1ttod a topic of s ufficil'nt St.'ope <lnd complexit~· t o
hl' j udgt'fl nontr"'ial. yt·t manageable, We ('ons idered
tupin. from l imbt'r mana~ement. rt't'rention 1lli!nilt:t' mt'nt.

\\" Iltlhll' 1I1;III Ol).!I 'IIWlll. alld lOU un , Th,· 0111' Wt' 1' \'I'IHually
101,1t'1'11'11 in"ukl'.! IlwulOurinJ; tilt' quality of l'lk ICltrl ' /I~
"/11,,/114 ,0: 1I..J~OIIiI ~tlnlllwr forilgt' and SUlllfnt'r l'over in
:\Iuntana w,,~t of thl'l'ontin~llta l Oi"id<!. :\hhou~h win·
tt'r rimg-t' i ~ nftt'n t:on~idt, rt>(1 iI lil1litin~ fUl'tor fnr t'lk.
lOUIIUlU' r hahitat W;I:-; 1OI,lt'l't ... d for s tudy bel'ausE~ Nnt ionnl
FUrl's,t Sy:-;tt'!Il la nd~ l·ont.lin ;I s uhs tuntial pOrtion of elk
ranJ!I' 1hat i:o: prl'duminant Iy SUIllIlll'r r.tnge, ThOlml~
t HJ'j!)I dt'lO('rih... ~ fora~'\' as n'g('lation usro for food hy
wildlifl': l'()\'l'r i:l " ('gelation used b:v wildlife for prot t.'l"
tion from prt.>dators . to ameliorate conditions of weatht>r.
(Ir in whifh to rcprodut't'. No dislinl'tion was Oll.tdc
h(·twl..>t·n tllt'rmullfroll\ hvat) and hiding Ifrom prt.odntnrst
l'O"t' r.
~lont:ma Wl's t of the Contin,'nla l Dh'ide wns ~e lel'ted
as thl' ~tudy 's grographit'al scope because it is II major
('Ik-producing url'U, and el k habitat considerations art·
uft!..'n critical in fort'~t management. Tht' area is also
large enouf{h - wes lcrn Montana is roughly the s ize of
W!..'st Virginia - that. obtaining similar information from
fit' ld meas urements would be t·s:scn ciall., ' infeasible,
Finul1y. the !!tudy .Irea is relati\fel~' homogenrous
ecologically,
Participant St-IKtinn,- As with any group process,
lk>lphi requires participation by a !'.let of individual!!, Thl'
l," pe of partidpants used in a Delphi proj('('t s hould
dept·nd on the nature of the topic beoing addressed, The
topic of e lk habit~t quality calkd tor participants with a
spt"Ciali7!ed. tet.' hnical knowledb'e consistent with the term
" upt'rt!;:' rt'1.'o~nizt'd authorili~ on elk habitat. Vnfor·

tun ,tl' I ,~ . 11~,,:. III"l' tbt·n' 1:- n,1 cii :- t'l' t . \r~ ,I r t'lk Iwhil :!t
\\t' IW,' tll,1! 1,1 jtit'f1 tih I lwln "n rlOl,k.,.:,
\ :1 111, '1'1'11" Ilin,,'1 , 1111/ imtin"I'! '\ :1\ .. t" " j.. 1 1',,1' id" llli l\
lilt: ,,110. hahital ":\ Ilt'I"I:- \\' " . 1"\l'h 'I~I't! a 1', lmp,,:,i ll ' p ro,'" ,
d un' th ,lI .11'10:111,\ ""IlSi:, II'd llf :'1'\ ,' r; ll lllt'thl"l s . Tiw
.lppn 'at'l l ll:-,'d t'"uld hi' t' all,·, 1 " Ih't \\'l'rkin~ ," Iwilll! :, il1l i.
1. 11' t " lil.1I 11"1,11 i ll '''It'i,I!I't-:i t',,1 sludi,'s III itl l'IH if\ a ('111Il '
!lHIIII\.' · " pII\\ I'r :-lnll'lUn' 1:'1'" . ftlr c:oo;;a mpl,', n(ln~hnff
"\pl 'n ~ ,

1~ ,-;- .. I

1I,I:=".! " 11 IIII' :-lllIh It',IIlI '" pt'rl','p:llln III pt'opll' witb
"1111"1 :t1l1l,1i klln\\ 1t', I.:.!t' in " lk bahi l .II , .1 "Sl arl l'r " \\ ;1:.. ,'I",' h 'd \ \ '" ,lIl t'lIl lll l',1 I., id" ll tify ,I kIlIlWII'd)!i'a hll' Ilc'r.
"lOll \\ 11" \\"I 'lil d II l1t Ii k ,'I ~ Ill' ju tigt'il by I1 lll1'r~ ;IS ;\11
,'Xpt'rt. Th at llt'r:Ofln \\'lIS inl l'r \'i"\\,,tI :I lId :I:o:kl.d In lisl all
"'PI 'I"I:- ti n ,·ik Imhilal l1Ial1,I)!I'IIlI'TlI in \\'l'S t, 'l'Il :\lnntilna:
I'lt'a..:,' itit'llI i(\' all iluli\ idu:d" I llilt \"I)U l'nn ::idl'!'
t .. hi ' " :\JI,' rl;o" Tht,.\, ma.\" hi ' frllm any ,:,'t·upat im1:.aI
"1:lltt S, l"Ul'll ;I:' T1t;1ll:1)!('rs . t l':ldlt'rs. a dlll i n i ~tratllr!:' ,
rt'~ t'ardh'rlO , tJI' frtlll1 Ihl' la~' puhl il', Tht' y IWI,d 11I1t
lit' ph y~i l·:tl1y itw:nl'< 1 in \\ I '~lt' rn :\l nnt:1I1I1, hUl IlIlI!"t
ht, kllllwi"ligl'ahlt, . lbl' UI it. I'!t'a:-:,' in"'u"t' \'Nlr!'t' lf.
if :Ippr npriatl'.
.
T hl ' :: tnrl l'r \\',1:- Ih"1\ inslnh'lt'd In rank tilt' idt'lIIifit'ti
I lt'r ~ tllI l" in It' r lll :O: of tl\l' dl'gr ... t· pf l'Xpl'n is,l·. fnllll II11 ISI to
paying- llartil'~lar allt,nti~lIl \CII'Orrt'"'tI~· :,p"'l' ir~'in,:
t ill' orclt'r (If lilt' ltlp·lhrt" , pe r~ nll:= , E:H'h Ilf tht' ltlp'lhrt,p
1':\llI' rl lO fnml lilt' l" l arh'I"s 1i:;1 was 1111'11 \'(llll :ll'lt'd :lIul
.I,s k ,·ti ttl itit,ntify :1Il11 n ltlk ; d ll'xlh'rt ~ , :\}.!'ain pa~' i llg par'
1II"IIbr ;ttll'lIIi(11l 1\1 l ilt' ord,' r IIf till' top Ihn',', .. \11 lit' \\'
t ("p' lhn'I' t'x p('rt:: '\'t'n' th .. 11 t"unt;ll' h 'd .lIul t ilt' prnl'I':O:l"
\\":I ~ l'ollt imh·tiunt il n .. 111'\\ top·thrt'!' ('XPt'r[!'l Wt'n' idl'll '
t ifil'll. Thi:: prtlt't'd un ' WiI:O: minpl('(1 :o:u Ih"t WI' n 'uld I:ltt'r
,','lIl pan ' lilt' "hilily tlf diffl'rt'llI "PPrtl:ll'ilt'lO 10 illt'1l1i!.\'
"S!lt'rl::,
1':-;1::1.

);~;;:.: :~:II:t' ~~ ~:, ~:~ ~II:I~~: ~tt :.~ ~I ~ ::~::~~~it'~~'; ::.::~lt~I'~~:

':~~~::',\\'
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;
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i
I
I :::,trt
t1ur l l'd in Ilt'rson t'r by 1t,1(' phUlIl', Eadl incii"idu ;1I ('tIn.
!;Il'lt,t! wa s fn'l' Itl t1St~ pt'r::nnal crit('ri;l f(Ir j lH1J.,rillg an
,'xl,,'r l , .\ :- \\:1:: t ill ' ,'OISI' I hrtlu,:hllUI tilt' t' min' ~ Iud\' ,
iml i"idua l" \,','n' ).!"in'n lilt' :l:o:sur:lIIl'I' II f :111(I11I"IIIit\·.- lhal
Ih,'lr idl'llI it,\' an d nr}.!'ani"-:;ltitlnal affilialillll ":,,uld ' lw Iwld
hI Ihl' "l rint'sl 1't1nfidl'IKt',
Tht' f)ntll·('lI'ht·rin,.: In!'Otrumt'nl. :\ny Ilt'lp hi I'Xt' I'I'i ~I'
11ll1 ~1 UlO t' ::(lJIlt' Ilwt hl\(1 tIl ad(ln':o:s lilt' IIIpll' ; IIHI ,Ihlain
mt·,,"url'llh'lll ... a tlal a''::H!wl'in).!" in :' l rUllwnt , ,\lth.'ugh
in Il,'lphi Ih i" i n ~ t rumt~ nl i," ,'a ll l·d ;1 1 I II I '~ l in nnairt " it
Ilt'l't! \l ut hlilk tikI' a Ilunnal l!\h '~ 1 iunnairt', I n Pil I' 1' ,1"1 ' .
:hl' ti :tla ').!:ttlwri ng in':lnlllh'1I 1 I'ull s i"it,d Ilf pl l'l nri;!1 :,i ll'
r,'pl't'''t'1l1 ;lIi l l ll'' 11':-01( ':- 1,:1 :'l.'aling " 1" 1'i:llO:-tfit'; lI itlll pr",',"
tiUI'! '. a nd a "t ' l .,f in" l rllrt i nll ~ .
II I iIi:- \I. 'n ' .1 lit ,ld :- II,li,\ , ; h·II: .. 1 IIh',I"ur" llh '!lI" 1\ " li lt!
h" rn:ld,· "11 ,I "II I' T Ilt' I':-OW ... tlt'pit'It,t! ~ ' I'II.! !lI" II:- 11: .. ,
id"lItifit'l? 17\
m it-:hl I... "'unt! 'Ill ,III ,1,'111.11 "Ht·
':pt'I'lfit' t·lk hahil .11 :-dltn;,: ... hii"l'US"l'd blt 'r t rt'prl....,lll ing
\an,II\ '" t'lllllhin:tlipn" ,If 1\1 \t')!t'lalitlll l'II \'l' r I,\' PI', .11111 if
'OI"t '''II'tI , 1:.:' 1 t-:rou l' illt-:" I'f fllrt '''1 hahll.11 1~ ' Pt ' O: I P rj "I , '!'
,lilt! "liI, 'I'" 1!1-;-7., LlI ll"t '" .. ill '. ,Ind , 11 ... 1,11\(1 dl '!I" II \ " I '
"1 , ... klll~ F"r " \,HIlI'It" .'Ilt ' " r Ih ,' 171 "1 '1 I 1II 1.! " \"I~,t
\\ \,II' ''I.I,·kt'd "I ,lil t! .. I .. all I im!tt'r ·"! / t·d I.,dg,·!" .!t, I' illl'
In '.... ;.: r.mll1l-! ,'11 ,\ " It rtll"! ' 11;,1,11 ,11 1~ 1 lt' Th.'rt· \\, '!'. , 17\
I':-:B .. , "11, ' to'l" ,',1\'" 1·lk ha hll,l l :-,'IILtl},!

,r.,

Flgu,~ t , -Flowchart

0' study ",.'h:Jdological compofhmts

~nd

thri, If"IIiJgtts.

Fi,:url! :.:' ;~ h o w lO t hill t'acit PSIt ('unsls lt'd of a Wtltt,l!11
dl' ~t'r ipiU)ll pf tilt' " l'p'talion :md its l' nvirUIIlllt'll1. it
hl :wk and wh itt.' s k"tdl s huwin": '1 l'ro!5s·s,c,·t ionlll "i"w of
t ht' \"t'I.!','I,ltion. ami an iIIl1~rr ;lti\'t.. ndor photOl'Op~" Sull.
:<1:lllliu llhml/-! ht Wt' nl int ll till' t.'Ct lllt'nt .. nd format nf tilt"
PSU . Th ... n'!'ult rt'prt'St'nt t'(! .t compromise betwC(ln whut
W;t!' dl':- ircti :lI1d wh Itt was physil' UUy ,IOd finandall~' pos'
!'ibll'. F(lr I'xnmplt,. WI' w:ll1tl'(l to u:o>:c color print !ll'xl'iu.
s i\'t'I~~, hut Ihl'Y W('n' pnlhibiti\'t' I~' l'xpcn!'lino, Si milarly .
whilt, Wt' wnnh'd 10 U!l(' two plllltographlO In,'ar and far
vil'wt. Wt' l'UUltt not nl'CulIlulatt' II s:Hi s fu('tory ~ l·t nf pho.
IH!=r;tphs rur :til 17 1 l·lk habitat ~ ttings , Tht,rt'fort', on h '
IIl'ar, vip\\' ph otogr"ph~ Wl'rt' lI sl'd,
'
Thl' s tudy It'am prtkllll·t'(l Ih,· rSIt ' ~, Wl' ohtairwd
mall," w lor photograph:, from exi~tin g print .mel ~Iidt~
l'ollt'l' tions, If t hl' moffil>d phot og'ntphs Wt'rt' t'itlll'r inad(',
qu;ttt' or 1I(l( aVl.lihtble, ;t s tud~' t mun me tnbt.·r trawlt'<i to
appropriatt' sitt'!! und took tht> photogTaphs , :\n artist
knowlt.'t:lgeuhlt· in \,elowtntion strul'lure drew the hhlt'k
a llli whitt' ~kl,t ... ht's, Tht' written dt'!H.· riplion~ Wt're bmwd
on Pfi s tt'r and othl'rs II Hi7 ', Initinl d('s('ription~ w,' rt'
rt'\'it'wed ,lOd r(,"i~t'd by Holwrt 0 , Pfis[er. Wt' asst' I1l '
bll'lf .. II materi:"~ into .. lI1as lt'r S4.'l, :\ loc,.'all'omnwrl'ial
upl'r;ttor duplkatl..>d thl' llIa!!ter Sl't on hea\' ywt'i~ht bond
p;Ipt.'r for t'lwh partkipnnt.
:\ st'aling prOl·('dur ... \\'US dt':o: ignt>ti to d :ls!l ih' PSH: ' ~
inttl Imbilut quality I;roup~, I ill , l'h~' pro\,iding ;I ml'n s,
lIrt'lIlent of I he quality of ,'al' h PSR in tl'rnUI of t'lk ~um '
Ille r l'O\'(,r and foragt' , Wt' l'ho!l(, to U Sl' a mooifit'd Q. sort
:\11't hod ISl' lIt iz .. nd olht'ri-l t 9591 and .. :w wn·lt'\'t'l ~I';lll'.
\" t' sl'nl ....Il·h Delphi pllrt idpnnt ;I st'l of l'j I rundomh'
ordl'rl'c! P~H' s. Tht, pnrtkipttnts Wt'rt' told to look
'
thrttu/-!h lilt' PSH's to ~l't " ft'C1 for th,' rung(' of t'ondi ,
tinn s with whit'h tlwy \\'('rc to work, Tht'\' \~·t'r(' then
in!'ltrul' t\.'d t o plnl'I' 1'~lt'h PSIt int o ont' (If' tlm'(' !."ToUp~
an'ording to e lk h"bitat qua lit~'- hi~h, J1ll'dium, and
low - initi .dl~' for l'OVl'r :lOd tht>n iutt'r in tht' stud,' for
(oragl>, Thl' high and low qualit~· ,..rrllups Wl'rt' th~n fur .
tht'r ~ubdh' idt·d intn t wo ,.;roup~, and the middll' group
was ~ lIbdh' idl'ti in((l thrt't> ~roups , Thus, t'tll'h PSR W:l~
:-;~' stl' lUiltkally plat.'t' d intll tmt· of Sl'\"t'n ~roup ~ . XUl1ll'ri ,
l'a l l'I'IC!l'lO Wt' re as ~ignt'(l tn the groups of PSf("s :Il'l·urd.
ill": to t il(' foll owing dl'fin itions:
" "ry low

Thl' wtlr::t Sill'!;. wi t h ,", rt unlh'
habit at \"<lhlt,
'
POot, hut with minilllall'lk
hahil a t \'alm'
!JI - The pilon'::t ( )f till' IlIt'tliulll :o: it t':'
1·11 - :\dl't'IUillt' tlr an'ragt'
!:, I
'I'll\' Ill's t of till' IIl1'dilll11 :o:i l,'
;"1
:-Oilllh'whlll It· :o:~ Ih;: n ht'lOt hUI
:'1ill hi,:h qualit y
III -

Ilt)

Low
I,tl\\" mt,tliulll
:\It·diulll
!l ig h IIIt't.li ulIl
Ili)!h
" t'r,\" hi gh

I:!I -

171 -

T Ilt' Itt'~ 1 :,i lt'~

I'artidpallls Wt'rt' in"it ...d tll adju:'it I'~H' ~ mmmg g'wups
III ,' n:O:U rt' Ih a l t'lIl' h P~H ultillHllt'ly l'orl't'Spl1ndt'd III t ilt'
t-:tlIIIP 'S d"finilion,
P"rtkipa nt !; '\'t' rt' pw\"idl'd with tlth,'r inlOtnh' tillll S
t hal PrtlIllUh'(ll'on1'li !'ltl" ll'~" Tht' fIlUI\\\'in~ in :o: lrul't iolllO
mt' Iypit·al. I hough Spt'l'ifi t'ally pt' rta;nin).!" ttl ,!i: umllh'r
l'l)\'t'r mt'lI s, url'l1wnts :

COVER TYPE:

LODGEPOLE PINE

Sta nd Size:

Sawti mber ( 9" diam.)

t acki ng Level:

Poo rly Stocked (11-40~ tree crown cover)

H.l\B !TAT:

DOUGU.S-FIR - Dou glas-fir/blue huckleberry and Douglas-fir/twinflower
IV
(blue huckleberry phase) habitat types.
Closed canopy stands on relative;y cold sites. usually
bordered upslope by subalpine fir types. Stands range
from 3000 to 6000 feet in elevatiun.
Understory dominated by shrubs such as blue huckleberry
and spiraea. but also support beargrass.

Figure 2. -Illustration of a p ictorial site representation (PSR).

I. Your ratlll )!~ art' fur l'lk huh iuu (lilly ,

Our l'Om'i.'rn al I hi~ point i~ for \'Ik SUl1ll1wr 1.'0 \ t'r
qu,lht ,' in \\ t':- t{'rn ;\ lom :lI1u Du not \'om plic.ltt' tltt'
:-ituntion h,' , Ut t'ITL Ptll1~ to \'i~ u :I IiLt' wintt'r l'IJ" t'r,
:lumm{'r food valli .... :'1IIt! :'!u forl h, We an' onlv int L'rE.':Hro in h O\l "{llu:l bh' (lach ~hl' is for prt\':idi n~
,'fl'l'r for t.'Ik duri rj ~ rnid 5um l11t'r, prior to any rn n.!.!'t~
:'! hift ~ th~ t mi)tht ,Xl'll r dUl' [ 0 t h(l uns~t of [hl' rut.
J H('llwmh,'r [hat ('al.'h PSH·iIIU:llnHt':<:.I :'! pt't.'ifil' s itt~
l'ondit ilm, Try to kt'('p I h(> 1,!'1'llef:ll silt, dHlr:It:: tt'fi!; I it':'! ill m ind wlwn dtlin)! II\(' ral inl! :'lnd don 'I gl't
It',l a~lr: ty by ~l) llle 11 ' nM p,'t'ulian l." u{ a p:'lrlkular
phot o,
.. \\'e lin" u!'!'Ulning tht'rr :I(t' no :'H:li\,{' roads in tht'
, 'id nit y :.md Ihl' ri' has lWt' ll no t imllt'r h, ln' t'~lint! tlr
otht'r 5tand manipulat ion,
5, T ht' PSR' ~ an' lh-:=i!,"O(>d spt'Cificall." to rl· p n~St·nt :I
rang,' of l'ondit ions r ommon in t h€' {ort'!'t!' of :\1 0n·
tana west of t ht' Continl'nt nl Di" ide lind s hould be
e \'aluutro in tt'nns of that urea.
E'I4,.' h pnrt id pnnt was a150 I)fO\'idt'(l n ftlrm on whic h to
ki"t'p tral'k of the- time- spent on aspt"Cts of t hl' ~ tud~· .
Part idpant s were inst ruclt'tl to "omplt>te :111 1:lsks and
rN urn all ma lt.· riall in a s ta mped rN urn t'n\'t'lopt'1 by a
:-pt"'l'i fi l'd date. us ually about 2 w('eks. Finally. pur·
[jdpants wert' instructl'li not to discuss t his s tud,· or
t hl~ ir in"olnment wit h ot ht~ r~ .
.
•'t"f'dbal"k.- .-\ Delphi proct>ss is dt-si.:nt>tl to promot l'
t-,.-rroup al--"tl't'ment h.'onst'ns u!I)1 :)0 " topi,·. T his is 'llTOll! ·
pli5 hed h~' "I.' ontrollt>d ft'!'dbuck " and " it l~r:.u.ion :o. " TIlt'
f{'\>db~ck prcx't>ss :'Illows pa rt iclptm ts 10 s hart' with i.'al·h
otht~r t he-ir personal basis for t he j ud~n1t'n t s. T ht' it ('r:l'
l ion IreJ)e;lt ingl pr(\l'('s~ allow:'! pOIrt it-ipanlS [ II rl'asst's:'!
th ~ ir pr ior ind i\':du lil jud~ lI\t' n ts in light of t he :-u mlna.
rizM in fornmtinn Irl'lIson:-, opinion!-ll providl'<1 b~' all pur.
lici p:IO[:-, T ht'rto :Ire two important as pt't.'t~ to t he f{'('(thaL'k prOl't'~S. O l ,t~ rt'!att.·!-I to al'qlJ i.~i t ion of in formation
h~' tht· study tt'am ,lOd t ht> otht'r dral!! with prt'sent a t ion
of :-umm :lrizt...1 inforin:ltion to tht· pa rt id punt !', Thl,rt, i:o
no :;:1and :srd femn:1l to prO\'idt, fl't-dh ~Il'k in Odphi. It
mll:ot 1)(> tailored to Ih\'" :'! iluntion.
Tht' :;:tud~' t"am dl'\'ott'd many hours t o di~l'u~l' i n t! :.d.
ti.'rn;ltin· typt.-s of fPt>d back . \\'1' !h'h't, tro t wo, Ont> ty ptin\,flh't'tl s UITlI11<lri1.in)! t hl? h.. :ot's p :'l r tid p an t ~ uSl'd for
Iht·ir jud":l1wnt. Tht'" o[ ht'r t ytW flf ft'"dh:H'k il\\'nl\'t'd
prm idin)! 1':ll'h p:trtit'ip:.tnt wit h lInln(' qu antitati\'(, IIlfor.
mat ion nn htlw tht~ I':o; U':o \\'('r,'" r:tlt'd hy Iltlwr P:Irtit-ipan[:-. Ht~t:: IU~e nil rat in.,::!! Wt'n' :"ton·d in ('ulllp uIt'r
d :u:I filt' ::I, tht' :ot ud,\' (t':11ll " Irl-.,dy had inf"rmat ion (In
h,(l~' l ilt' "SU':o WI'n' ra lt'(1. The r(,:lson!" gin~n by par'
IIl'1 P :tnt~ for r:.!tin.,: P:-o H' ~ \\ t'rf' uhwillt'(ll" :1 :'! hurt
qU(,!l [ironnair('. \\' h('n nll1lplt~t('ri. [hi' 111U':"ti;"lnnair('
prm'idt'd tht' :-tll<l.' · t('Uln with It li:<ti n,.: Ilf tht' ~' ~II11I1l (l1\
l'hnr :II' It ' ri~ til'i' n"'1, ....' ia((·d wit h tlw JI:-o H'~ in t~lU'h ,'alt',
~(lr,'·. Thl' fnll o\4,'in,:: ctin'l'1 ions W{'rt ' prO\ idl'ti:
In th,· :lIJ:'h't'iI pn1\'id l'tl pl"r1st' lis t tl'omplt'tt,
'I,--nt ,·nl'\,.. 1 up tl' [h rt'f' o;: tn[I'l1 lt'nl!< ynll w(luld U~I'
[U i'h,lr,.,'t t-ri/€' Ihl' t'llflll1l fll\ 1,11'I11 I' nt:: n' p rt' ~"nlt ' d
h.' 1'~l(' o;: In qll,till ,\ t';lIt'I:!'''r~ I. qualit~· 1·,IIt''':(lr.''
:!, ,Iml 0;:. . (urt h F,"lr l·X.IIlI;>I(" " all 1':-0 1(' .. in c.·alt"

,.:ory 1 :lrt' '· l~~." op(,n.
,'row n co\'t'r.

you n~

stand s wit h li ull'

COII"t'ti ng fl't'dh:l l'k in for mation w:t!l l'o n ~idernb h' l'a!l-it'r than ,·ommun il'at in ... h back to thl' pa rt idpan t ~.
A ft t-r all sels of rt'ason~ Ic.'ommon elemt.'nlst wt're
n'l'I'i \,ro fwm (,lIch participant. tht> rt>nsons wt'rt' l' , 'alu .
att.'(i by " l'Ontent a nnl~'.!l-is" procedures 1st'(' Bow('rs 19iOl
to fur t hE'r ide nt ify common features. :\(( t'r 8e\'eral t rials.
('Im tt'nl annl." st>~ wert> judgro too unw ieldy and Wl' rt> dis.
cont in ued, To I'ondt'nse t'xhaus tin" amount s of wriu(ln
in form ation int o a m anageablc form. tht> s t ud ,· t eam
clltl~I' to :-:um nmrizt' slu tt'd rt'l.I~un~ in t Iw flln;, of :'! IJ III'
man' l'\'alullt ion.!!. D ill' :o('t of rt~ :'I ~ n :o \\'a~ tien-Iopt'd :md
pnl\ idt.'tl to e:Il'h part ici p:!n!. E:'ll'h St' t l'OIl:oist ed uf !'(": t'n
pagt'!'. one for eUl' h rat ing t'al l'~o ry. Em'h P:.t~l' l'ontai l1l'<i
infofllHlI ion in fi n' I.'a tt·gori t'~ - tn"('> l'on·r. tr.-e !O i7.". h,lbi.
t at typt·. l'O\·t'r t.\'pt'. and (lther ft':.Hu n -!'. Tlw Ilrdt.r in
whidl t ht·~t' ,'utl'gorit"~ apJX'l.Irl>d on a :oul\\tnan ' l" '0I1ua.
t ion jl:.l)tc wn:'! \'arit>d so as t o p rt't' ludt, any bi :~~ in·
t rmllll't'ti b.\' II t'ons i!l tl'nt nrdt'r, :\ part i.. ) illll.!ltra[ion of a
pagt· (o llo ", ~ :
CIII('I'Or,- t ' , .rr,- luU' - .·oro8r
I. T n>t· t'o,'cr:·
:X o n ~t(lt.·kl'(l -

:!U '.

Pun rh' !lt Ol'kl'ti -

j~, I~

:\l l'd i~m ~tOt'kl'd - 10'.
W{'II :'!II:'It,'kl'li - 0':

\ ', (lt hl'r:
Poor :'!oil.!l - :!O ';
\ ·t-gt·tat ion dr il'~ l·:.ltly -

:l() '~

.!Il;~:~~';~~'l'~; :1~:~I:";~~:~~l~t~:~ll:~rl:.l';~ ~'~,:;; 1~::lt~~ ,~:i n~ "r
T ht' ~t ud~' tl':tIn l' :1n'fu ll~' l'un!'itil'n>d how tn lH.'st I'om,
lll uni,';llt' qu ant it illin' infurmat inn ohnut how tht, PS R '~
Wt'rl' r:.Ul'(l. T ht· i.!l:OUl· wa:o Ililt t o prm'idl' :t ('() mpnri ~o n
~ h uwin~ I'sn rat in~~ :'InO how lin indi"idunl p:.lrtidpant
rt'I:.t It-d t o o th v r ~ . H :l t ht~ r. thl' i s~ u t> pert ainro to thl'
a mount of dt't:lil. :\rl--'Umt'nt JC again!lt det ail Wt're hasM
" .n , t ht' fl'ar tlf ('Xt'rt i n~ tno ntUl'h pn·~!'I urt· on I ht' purII np :lI\t ~ tn n mfnrm, :\r!.'U mt-nl :>l in (.n ·or of detail Wl'n '
hil~I'd tIn [Ill' pn-mi:>lt- t h:'11 n pari idp:tnt i ~ mon' likt-I\' In
mndi f," :t jud,.:nll'nt if thllt jlUt~n1t'nt i~ pt' rt'viw d to lx.
IUlnnmforming. Wt' ;:tdtJph·d the' mort' dt·t aill'(l appro.ld l.
E:wh partid p,tn t W II:' pm \'itil'f:l It l'lll1lputer pr int out of
tht' ra t ill~:' Ira[in.: printou t I. :I!' p:lrt iull~' il hl:'! :r:\l ed :
:\11 rxJH'rt ~ ('ombinr d

" "' R
I
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Delphi lit ('rnturt· and appli ..:ation. l'; \\'h intt'raction li n·
(i r:<;() wil h p:l rt idpanl s l'u n~ t i tult.'s :I n " itt'rI! '
lion," lt v t·onnu l ion. tht' fi r~t itl'rat ion ha s nil ft't'Clbllt:k ,
In pri~riple. lht- numbi>r of itt'rutioll 5 u~('t1 in :t Dt'l phi
projt'l·t i~ ol)(.' n·enti('d . d l'~l'r l1l int~d on I Itt' b:t:=i~ (If :0011\(>
prespt>ei fit>d lenl of L'O nSl'ns us rit':-in 'tl. T he iwr:.tt i\,eprOt'l- s~ c.· o nti n u e~ unt il tlH' nm S t~ I\ S US ~ tn nd anl is met.
But bl'c,Hl st· \\'" W,lIltt·,1 In Itl('a~lIr(' till' "ff('t·t t lwt lhl'
Il uml'lt'r (If it l'r:.ttinn~ h;td on ,'nn:-I'nSU5, ~t~ ,·t' ral itt'rllliclII!:Wl'rl' I1t.'('ll.;'ll. Bl'I',HI:"t' Wl' d id not bf'lit" 'P til(> ('xpl'rt :wuult! .. )tn·l' [ 0 pnrtki pal(' in ;t prOt..'es5 wi: h no fi nit e
limit :-, w,' d('dd"d til 1I~' thrc.'l' itl.!rat ion!'- {or hot h the el k
~ 1II 1H\ 1t'r L'tl ,'l'r pitu !<l' and till' furage phas,', T his Ultloun l
n' prt ·~t'fH .. d flu r jud"::lIwllt as III t ht, min imum numbt'r 01
il,'r:lt inn~ Ilt't't!l·t! In nw:t~ur t' I hl' t'fft't't of it l'ri.tl ions on
fin:ll t't"ln~t'n~u::: a nd t ht, maximu m burden WI' could
1'I·;t~(lnah l y pl an' on til(' P :.lrtil·ip tItH ~,
All f,"t-'(IlJ:.ll' k m:'l Il·ri:.tls, and th,' I i i PS H's us pre, i·
nu:olr :-lIrtt'<i. Wt'rt.· rt'turm'd t o t'uL'h part kipant to be~..i n
th .. · :-'l·..·,1IHI ill·ration. TIll' sf't:nnd it l'ration (:ons is ted of
l·tIl·h I'xpl'rl n'a~!'('s~ in g' firs t itcrmkll1 judg ment s in light
of tlw ft·l·dbll l·k ma tl'r inls, Ind iv idu al r S R's were s hift t'(i
fmlll 011l' hahitat qUl.llity g roup to anothcr. \\'hen rt'as'
~ t'sS I111'nt s Wl·rt~ l·ol11 pll·ted. partidpnn t s aga in rt'Corded
their n';\!'ClI\S nnd ret urned t he materials. Thl' process
\\' , I ~ i,t l'nltt'tl h'r:l third [iml'. thus com pleti ng the s.um ·
ml'r nl\'t'r ph:.t:-:t', TIll' ent in' t hn·e·itl'nll ion prol'l'Ss Wil S
n'pt'atl'Cl for .!<unU\lt'r fnrn}!t-.
E d t Int ('f'\'iew Ques llonnoire,- After all habitat q ual·
it y datil had bl't'n gut ht·red, t ht' s tudy team want ed t o
know t ht> partic ipant s' reactions to tht' Delphi process.
\\' hat W('n ' tht' "' [ rt>n~t h s and weakncsses'! Wert' se,'en
Q-sort groups t oo man ~" ! Was t ht' feedbac k adeq u a t e'~
T hl'se :md ot her COOl'ern s were addressro in nn ui t
inlt'r\'i('\\' quest ion nnire, a\'a ilable on request front t he
nut hors. Th(' qucst ionnairl' was mailt.'fi to par t icipant s.
Upon retu rn of all qUl'st ionnaires. dat a collection was
l'ol11pINt> nnd fin al anal,nes were started,
dudin~ t hl'

lliloth

:UHlinn

I

"

l

filii

rill in",
:~

UiU('rr n('r
_ I

t1

Tilt' ~ umlll,l rr t'\'al u:l t it1l1 :- :l nll till' rn t in~ pr i n l(lut~
I'tln~ [ i l tltl'd Ih,' ft't'dhac.'k pru\,idt-t! hi t'lu'h pllrtidpant
,Ift,'r I ht, init ia l rat in.:. ("1I\~i:'! t l'nl with nll1 l t'It1POfllr~'

Analytical Methods
T hi s s('(.'t ion b riefl v describt>s t ht> \'ariablt>s, methods:,
and l'om'cnt ions u~~ to design the s t udy and analyze
the dat a. It dOt'S not pro\'ide enough det ail to duplicute
t ht' ana lyse~. hu t rather t>noug h for thc render to dt>,'elop
" gl'nl'rnl ('o rnp r(' h e n ~io n . :\Iore dl't ail s pertai ning to ana·
l."til·al methods will be prO\'ided later, as a ppropriatt',
along with study rt>sult s.
' -ariables.-T hi!'l s t ud,' used two classes of " ariables pril1lu ry and st'(:ondury '- Tht' primnry varia bles rt'sult ed
din't,t l." from t he m oi n thru !'t of the s tudy, were thl'
basi~ for t he study 's t>xpt·rimen t ol design, ilnd specified
t he wa \' r S It"s Wl're l· har oC'terizro . Table 1 ide ntifics and
ddinl'~ prim ary de pendent and independent variablt's.
.\\1 \'u ri ablt'g are rnt'a~u rl'd on ei t her nominnl or ordinal
H' a l l'~, wi t h an:'llyt il',,1 itnplkut ions that will he d isl'ussed
hll l'r,
T h(' primal'," d,'pt.'lld(lnt \'arillblc usl'd in this study
l'(lf\ ~is t s of t'lk s ummer cover and forllge qualit y rat i:lgs,
For pur po~e of c.'o n dul·t in~ s tat isticnl or nunll'ricnl nna'
I~' ''('~. tht· habi l at qua lity rat ings w(>re assigned nu meri·
\,:11 'aIUl'~ r.lI1gi l1": (rom I for very Inw to 'i for \,(>ry

hi~h . 7\l cils ures of l'('lll rul tendt'nc.\· for t hi s t ~· 1X' of ordinll l 5l·:.1 lc data indudl' thv lIlf.'di ~tn Irniddlt>1 lind mode
lInust frt.'que nt I ru t in,;, but exdudl' t hl' arithmet ic mea n,
This ~ I u d y ust'<l t he nlt'di.IO rat ing to rc nt'Ct a PS R's
finn!' o\'t:,raU rating. T he me<iilln was also u!5ed as a basis
to n, nN l bot h \'"ri:.at ion in habitm rnt ings and I.' on'
sens llS, We used the m' c r a ~(> or mean d ... "iat ion fr om t he
rnl' tli,m IMDM. U ~ our meas urt> of variation and L'onsensus. Thi s is calculated by s umming the labsolutel
dC\'iations from the median o\'er nIl participants and
di viding by the number of participant s. The higher this
nu mbt'r, t he more \'ariution around the median. :\lDM is
L'ompllrable t o an u nsquaroo version of the " \'ariance"
usro in conjunct ion with a mean. If all 11 experts rated
u s it uat ion as " medium" 1·11. the median would be .. and
the mt'an deviation from the median would be 0, thus
uchie" ing unanimity, complete agreement. or perfee!
consensus.
The forest habitat type gTOup "ariable was created by
the s tud" team. To use all of t he indi\'idual fort"St ha bit ut type~ would ha\'e been t oo cumbersome and unnect's'
s ad ly specific for our purposc. Therefore, the individual
forest habitat types identified by Pfist er llnd others
1l9'i'i1 ~' e rt' grouped into 18 habit at t ype grOUp!5. These
are presented in apJ)('ndix A. along . 'ith their constitu'
ent forest habit at t~t pes. The grouping represent s a
s light modi fic ation and upd ating of an elk habitat ~.,.oup
scheme dC"eloped by Forest St'n 'ice wildlife managers
for use in westt'rn Montana IUS DA f orest Service 19801.
While t he fon's t habi tat type group " aria ble and thE'
" cgelntion conr t ~· pe " uriables can be U!ed separa t e l~"
W(l frequently I.' omhinro them. These combinations cor·
r('s pond to major nat u ral occurrences of habitat ty pe
groups and CO,'er types in ""t'stern ~'ont an a . Table 2
s hows t he 37 naturally occurring combinations of our 18
fores t hnbitnt ty pe groups and 12 " egetation cover
types. Depending on t he purpose, some analyst's ust'd
t he L'ombin at ions. whilt' others used either t he 18 habitat
ty pe groups or 12 CO\'er t~' pes sepn ratel~',
S imilarly. combinations of tree size class and s t and
d en s il~' classes were developed , Tree s ize ITSI was
d i\'ided int o thrl'f' classes: ~eedling/s apling (515)' poletirnher (Polel, and sawtimber ISa. ·I. Stand den sit~' ISD I was
also di vidt'd into three c1asst's: poor, medium . and wt'li
stocked. The ideal would have been an elk habitat
rl'presented by all possiblt' combinations of tree s i7.t' and
s tand density classes, This proved infeasible for two rea·
~o n ~ . First. not all comhi nat ions of sizto and den s it ~,
tlCl'ur mit urally . An t>xampll' i~ t he poorly ~ t ot' ked
St'l·d ling·sa pling ~ t an d s of wt>sh-rn rl'<ict'dur, a l'onthin ,,·
t ion t hat b:.lsil';llly dOt's not nl.ll urnlly {'xi s!. Second , we
wuntt'd to kl'l'p Iht, p~t r tid p l.l nt s' workload within (t-ason.
ami all ,'omhinat ions s{'t'Il1(>d unrt'asonabll'. To s implify
IlHlltl'r s. wc udopt ed five ('omhi na t ions, ins tead of tht·
IlOtpnt ial nint~ :

S lnnd
d r n !' il~' (' I n~s

POllr
:\l l,d iul\\
\\'l'Il

Trl't· ~ il t'
S S Pol..
X

(' Id~~

Sit\\'
X

rebl. t.-Description of dependent and independent variables used in study
Type of

Neme Of

M.esure·
m.nt

Code or

verle""

verlebl.

Icel.

eHribut.

Depenclent

Cover quality

Ordinal

and
forage qualit y

Definitions

lor VL

Very low: worst sl tas. with Virtually no habitat value

2 or L
3 or LM
4 or M

Low: poor. but with minimal elk habitat value
Low medium : poorest of the medium Sites
Medium: adequate or average
High medium : best of the medium sites

5 or HM
6 or H

High: somewhat less than the best but st ill high quality
Very high: the best sites
Groups of forest habitat types. (An aggregation of all
land areas potentially capable of producing similar
plant commun ities at climax: Pfister and others 1977)
Existing overs tory vegetation . If forested. based on
species forming a plurality of live·tree stocking
(Green and Setzer 1974)

Independent

Forest habitat
type groups

Nom inal

7 or VH
1 - ta

l:1dependent

Vegetation
cover types

Nom inal

1 - 12

Independent

Tree size
c lass

Ordinal
or
nom inal

A class ification of forest land based on si;!e classes
of growing stock trees on the area
Stands at least 16.7 percent stocked with growing stock
trees. with half or more of stocking ...
Saw·
timber

.. . in sawtimber or poleth"ber trees. and sawtimber
stocking at least equal to poletimber stocking (saw·
timber trees are 2:9.0 inches dbh)

Pole·
timber

... in poletimber and/or sawtimber trees. and with
poletimber stocking exceeding that of sawtimber (pole·
timber trees are >5.0 to <9.0 inches dbh)
••• 111 saplings or seedlings seedling and sapling
trees are s 5.0 inches dbh)

Seedling
and
sapl ing
I dependent

Stand
density
class

Ordinal
or
nom inal

A classificat ion of forest land based on the density of
trees on the area
Poor

11 to 40 percent crown cover. or 16.7 to 60.0 percent
normal stocking

Medium

41 to 70 percent crown cover. or 60 to 100 percent
normal stocking

Well

71 to 100 percent crown cover. or 100 to 133 percent
normal stacking

n l' l'au s~

all tr Mnwnt t'(l l1lbination ~ art~ not pr~s~ nt. (hi ~
u!lE'd an int'omplE'le block design. Depending on
thE' purposE'. some analyses u ed thE' combinations of
,i7.C and density d a!'!le . while others u!led sizE' or dE'ns ity c1asse" indh·idua!ly. or both.
Let us recap the origin of the 1j" 1 PSR ·s. Of the 3i
,'omhin:llion!' of habit at type group!' lind ('o\'('r t~· pe!' .
thrl'~ WE'rl' non fore tt'd. and the notions of tree ize and
~ tand d 'n"ity w",re not applicuble. Thesl' nonfores ted
rOl1lhinatiClns Ut'('ount for thrN' P R' . Of thE' remaining
:j.t ("ombi nation!'. one OCl"ur!' onl~' in medium and well:otocked :oland. : this itualion res ulted in three PSR ·s.
Th., rt' m ai nill~ :1:1 t'omhinations could lll' representE'd hy
all fivE' . izl' a nd dE'ns ity l"omhination!'. The e an'ount for
I .: f:;
:\ :\1 !'S lr ~ . I n total. we u!'ed I i I 1:3 ... :1 ~ 16:;)

Storo~·

~ tud y

• .,.ndmt

vari"'"

\ll'an de\"iation from mroian
Exit interview results
Time record results

~.

i-.,.ndmt "ariabml
Iteration

~umber of participants
Participant characteristics
Habitat t~-pe components
Th.,!'l' \"ariabll'!l Wl're used both in conjun(·tion \\'ith primary \'ariables and separate from prim~' \·ariables. Many
\'arillbles listed are a(·tually groups of more specific \"aria·
hies. For example. the answer to each qUe!tion on the exit
inten'iew questionnaire represented a potential dependent
\·ariable. Similarly. for se"eral analy!e! we used sb, comJ»
nents of habitat type as ('andidate indl'pendent \"ariablessUl'h as e\e,·ation. moisture. and temperature. Saml' secon·
dary "ariables were mt>a!lured on a nominal scale. such as
hahitat t~-pe components. But others were mea!lured on a
ratio scale. such as time.

!'S IL .
.\ large num her of seconda ry \'ariahll'!' were al!lo u!ll'd
in . upporting a naly _ ~_ :
7

Table 2.-

all ·all occ urr l

orest hab,tat ty pe groups and vegetatIon cove r types

-----

V
Forest habitat
type groups

-------

Hardwoods

Ponderosa
pine

Douglas·fir

Lodgepole
pine

Westem
I.rch

e'."on cove, •
Eftgelmann Gr.nd Wes.em Sub81plne
IIr
lir
spruce
redced.r

Whlteb.rk
pine

Forbs.nd

gr.....

Shrubs

x

erosa pine
Sc ree
Dou las· I I

x
x
x
x

x
x

CD

x

x
x
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

x

l<

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

W.

1

1

•

•
••

5

"...z
C
IE

W.

4

•P

5
4

3

p.

2

1

3

•

2

P

1

0

SS

POLE

0

SAW

SS

BEfORE

AfTEII

0'''''''

Figunl3.-lIlustntz\1I'I
quMlty ,.tinfs. _fen . .
• "., ~ion 01 itrfwpoMfion .Im;qu..

OrdinaJ.Ln.J Deta Interv"'Ln~1 A....yMS.-Table I
indicates that habitat qualit~· is measUJ"l'd on a sen'n·lewl
~inal scru- \'ery low to \"('~. high. Considerable l'Oll'
t~y e.,,,ists concerning the appropriate statistical tests.
models. and arithmetic operations that can be performed
on ordinal data (see Kirk 19721. Sp!cifically. rest>art'hers
wh(l have ordinal·scale data would like to appl~' anal~·tical
t ..'t·hniqlles compatible with inten·al·scaIe or ratio-scale
data. Those techniques offer more choices and can extract
more data. Without bt>Iaboring this controvers~· . the oppos·
inJt \'ie"-point are: II) under no circumstances l'an inten·aI·
Sl.-aIe or ratio-scale operations be applied to ordinal·scale
data. and 121 go ahead. do ~t . The stud~' team struck a
l"Ompromise. Inten·aI·lewl tatistics were u~wd for testing
:'latist ical h~-potheses. But ordinal·le\·eltatistics were
lL..ro for desc:ribing data and tud~' results. Consequentl~· .
\\ e used medians lappropriate for ordinal·level datal. not
mean . to describe habitat quality remits. But we al."O
used regression and other analyses (appropriate for
inlt'r\·aI·levei d,nal to inn'Sti~lte undt'rlying h"hita t qual·
ity rt' lationships.
r\nal~' _ U!OftI.- Data files were maintained and anil'
lyzed through the sen 'ices of the ni\'ersity of Montana
Computer Center and its DEC·20 computer. The main ana·
l~..
performed were anal~'sis of variance. linear regression
.Jnal:-·sis, and di.."Crimir.ant analy:- i ' Stati tical analySt..'S
,mti claw manipulation used computl'r software ,I\'allablp
t h ro u~h
X and ~linitab. F.~cept for the method ust'<!
for interpolation, all othl.'r anal~' ~ were condul·ted in con·
\ ntional way . .
The interpolation m thod requirl.'s additional explanation.
I( l'l'all that til It'. " n tht' hurdl.'n pla{'t'<i on thl.' participants.
I'SIC w re dl.'\·d opt'<i fev.- onl~' fin? of the nine combina·
tion of trl.'t' sizl.' cIa. 's and s tand den s it~· classe;. f\ pos.
ihl arra~' of mf.-ciian hahitat qualit~· result s i illustrated :
Siand
.Mily ca-

Poor

We felt an obligation to " fill.in-the-blanks. " Study team
ml.'mber. Robert S. Lo\·eless. Jr.. developed a procedure for
doing so. The procedure could be called " two-dimensional
interpolation" and is based on the technique of Median
Polish (see VeUeman and Hoaglin 1981 or Tukey 197i).
The procedure works by discovering and then using pat·
terns ,,;thin arrays. The array shown above has pattern.
ordered from left to right and top to bottom. The missing
values are numerically between or equal to thost> on either
·ide. ab()\'t~. or below. AD missing ceD values are deter·
mined by multiplying the pm:entagl' diagonal change b~'
the row or column differences and then adding that prod,
uct to a leftmost or uppermost known \'aJue: this result is
rounded to the nearest intl.'gl'r. figurl.' 3 illustrates the re. ult of this interpolation process. Tht> pattern embedded in
the original data provides the basis for specifying the owr·
all pattern.
Two final points regarding anal~'sis should be mentioned.
First. stati tical tests were always conducted at the 0.05
It'\'t'l of significanl'e. St>c.·ond. the number of obSl'n'ations
uSt.-d in specific analyses frequently varied. depending on
the.purpose of the analysis. Whl'n necessary. obsen'ations
Wl're eliminated from anal~' ses to aehil.'\·1.' balanl'e in ex·
perimental design: balance here refers to a situation where
there is an equal number of obser\'ations in l'arh .mal~·s i s
class or subclass.

RESULTS
During Augu t 19 2 thl.' first packet of materials was
sent to each participant. Hy August 19 3 all data had
IJl'l'f\ colll'Ctl'() for s unUl1l.'r l:over and summer fura~'I' .mt!
thl' {' xit inten'iew questionnairl.' had 11\.,(,11 comp\Nl,(1.
Rf.'Sults are di\'ided into two ~'Ction ~ - Elk Habitat Quality
and the Delphi Proc~s .

Trft . iz. clus

p.
2

Elk H.bitat Quality

Saw

Thi.." !'«tion dest'ribt- th r1'. ull :- of dk habitat quality
.md providt'S rt.'SuIL from thr1' major t y~ . of
an ul~· . . pert aining to t hose rat i n~ Th ' fITSt anal~' ''L

;;

r.lt i n~

~lediu ll1

WU

j

9

t'lk habit;tt quality a:-- rdutld to fon'St habitat
type ~ps, n'gt'tation cover tyP'-", trl't' sizL', and stand
~it\.. Tht> M"COIld anal\'sis a:tsesSf.'d habitat qualit\' from
t ht> ~t~poinl of th,:, undt>rlym~ compont' nts of fon.~t habitat t~'Jk', ~U(.. h as sih' t>ll'\'ution and moisture, Tht· third
typ:o of anal~'sis de,'elop..>d a tool by which elk habit at. ~, t ·
t int'S t'an lw dassifiro or assit(llt.>d to a habitut quality
da!'s bllSl'd on site charac"lt·ti ~t i,. s,

a.,o1oSt.ossed

Desc:ripti\'l' Hf1oi uh s,- Tht, final 1111'I.ISUrt.' of t'lk habitat
tluaJilY is t ilt' lllt.'dhll1 rat in,.:: ass(x·hlh't.t with tl14.' third itt.'r·
<.I t ion, 'I'.,blt' :J ~hnw!'l lht..'St' tnt.,tIians l·xprt.osSt'd as teller
dl'Sib'11ations Isu,'h U~ I. for lowl, a1on~ with intcrpolutl'<1
rt>sult.s for elk s ummer conor and foragt... For bolh cover
and foragt!. results for the 171 settings sprutned the qual·
ity range from ve~' 10..... to ..very high..:\ comparison be-t Wt't'n l'O\'t.'r .mtl (OfUb"" r 'llinb~. for an individual Sl'tting,

Table 3. ICon)

Trw ,izeel...

V.'.' ion
eov., tY~1

For••t hablt.t
type ,roups
Spluce

Stand
den,lty

e'."

SHelII.., Pole· Saw·
••pllng limN.' .Imber

VL

Poor
Medium
Well

Sucalp,ne tlf II

c...,

St.nd
cMnllty
clals

vegetation
co.-rtvpu
Hald NOOds

SHdIIngl

lapll",

Spruce

Poo'

Tree lize cia••

s..,

Pole·
limber timber

'"
M

Bollomland s

For...

Pondel osa ploe

Poo,

M

HM

M

"M

LM
LM

Sucal plne fir IV

SMdti,. Pot. saw,
uptlng tim., tlmbef
Western larch

POO<

Engelmann spruce

M

M

Suoalplne lir II

M

LM

VL

Suoa 1ptne lir IV

LM
M

Douglas hr II

LM

Dour;l as·11I Iii

P OOl

LM
Vl

M edium

l ','

WelL

LM

P OOl

Vl

LM

HM

'"
LM

M

M

L V.

HM

M

M

L

,

LM
LM

Well

Poo'

Douglas I"

"VL

Wes l ern ledcedatl
grand III
WeSlern redcedarl
grand hr

VL
VL

SuDalplne lor

SuCalp,ne It r II

LM

Douglas·llr II

We ll

M

Poo'

M

LM

I.'.'

LM

M

HM

'"
LM

M

M

Medium
Welt

HM

M

Poo'

M

M

Well

Dou~las . tlr

IV

lM

Medium
Well

Douglas I .. V

l '"

l ....

Pf)()1

til IV

'"

LM
M

Wh,Ieb3, k pine

H

M

M

LM

M
LM

Subalpine fil III

Wh

FOlbs and grasses

HM

lM
Vl

P OO l

HM

VH

lM

VL

Poor
Medi um
Well
Poor
Medium
Well

' ]rlo, pine

VL

Srrrubs

Vl

POOl

M edium

t ','

LM
M

VL
LM

lM

LM

P OOl

'"

~ '-I

LM

"M

Poor
Medium
Well

M

P OOl

LM

lM

HM

M

Poor

VL

M

M

LM
M

Medium
Well
Poor
MedIum
'hell
Poor
Medium
Well
Poor
Medi um
Well

".

Well

L

Poo'
Medium
"'/eU

M

lM

HM

M

"

VH

"
HM

M
HM

M

l

lM

LM
M

M

"

VH
VH

lM

LM

HM
"M

HM
VH

M

H

H
HM

H
H

VH

M

VH
H

H

"

HM
HM
M

H

VH
M

H

HM

M

"

HI.!

HM

VH

HM

LM

VH

M

H

H

VH

H

HM
M

VH
M

HM

VH

HM

VH

M

VI-<

HM
H

H

M

HM
HM
HM
HM

VH
M
I.!
M

Poor
Medi um
Well
Poor
Med ium
Well
Poor
Medi um
Well
Poor
Medium
\·Vell

HM

~

HM

VH

H

M

M

M

LM
VL
HM

M
VL

Mounlaln meadolN
Moun!aln grassland
Mounlam bl uSh

l \'

LM
lM

M
HM

VH

ceon ,

LM

H

LM

LM

HM

HM

HM

"

VH
M

L
LM

HM
LM
M

HM
HM

HM
l

HM

L
"
M

LM
I.!

M

M

M

M

HM

M

M
LM
Vl
L
LM

HM

H

VL

11

10

HM
HM

M
LM
M
M

M

M

VH

H

VH

lM

H
M

VH

"

"

HM

M

M

Poor
Medium
Well

HM

M

LM

POO'

M

M

Saw,

timber tlmbet'

VH
"M

VH
M

HM
V ,I

LM

VL
LM
LM

M

W~LI

HM

H

M

VL

...·/ ell

Suoalp,., .. Ill'

Sucal ptnC

.....

MedIum

Douglas '" IV

M

HM

Vl

MedIum
Well

1., III

LM
LM

HM

Well

Do uglas

LM

M

LM
Vl

P OOl

M edium
Subalpine III I

SuCalplne tIT III

Poo,

M edium

Douglas I" III

l oCSJ;eco'" pm"

Orand tlr

VL

VL

Vl

MedIum

Spruce

Western redcedar

L

Well
POOl

LM

LM

LM
Scree

UJI
l '"
LM
LM

LM

M

t '.'

UI
LM

M
M

M

Medium
Well

Me<:hum

Poo,

Sucalptne lir I

VH

H
H

M

Medium
Well

M

VH

LM
VL

\'Iell
Douglas h r I

Suoalplne fir I

M

VH
M

Poodo;!lOSol "me

Sucalpine til III

'.'"1

l

LM

Medi um
Well
Table 1 - Floal elk summer cower antS tOlage auallt y lat'"9s. by vegetallon cove' Iype, 10lest haDllal type
group. SlantS denslly CI"SS. and !fee Size class
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L

LM

M

M
LM

VL
VL

HM

LM

M

VH

Ih;1I l lll' dl'8irl'<l lIn alysis ('uuld nOt hi' pt:'rftlrml,d cii rl't:tly
IlI't';.tlp(' I Ill' l'x pl.'rillWnlal d l..'~ i)."n W:I:- ntlt habnn -d : t ha I i...
Wl' d id nol h;l\'" 'U1 l'qllai number oC ob~' n' nlioo :'i iI....!OOI.·iall...:1
with all t'Omhinatioll$ of le\'els for Iht, indl'pt:'Odl'nt \'.ma'
hll'S, Con!'4..'Qu('ntly. Wt' had to l'ondu(,t three Wl:UY!,('S th;ll
5f.'qu('nt ialJy led to lhl' finaJ results. Desired balanl'e wns
al'hie\,ltd by ('linunaling ohsen 'olions, Throughout these
; Ul , lh' 81~. ob~'f'\' utions fnlln all II pnrlil'ip;'U1t!' ""('n ' u~. .-d,
T lw' l:lI)!"t'Sl d<ltil s('{ contained 1.88 1 til X liII oh!'t'n'OI'
tion:- am i the sm;:illt'8t containttd 1.-152 ohst.' n· :ltion~ .
The firs t seriel' of am,ly ses were o ne-fal't or an<a1y s{'~ (If
\'urianl"'e, Their purpose was to de-t('rmint> whkh indi\'iduuJ
f'll'torls l hnt! the larges t and 8111;)II('s t e ffect!' on habit a t
(IUaIiIY ratinJJ's , A ll 1,l't1" 1 oh~en'iltion!" wt'n' u ~ ,'d . Em'h
intl£'pt.'ndent fm'tor or factor t'ombinlllion was lI!'ed in
~ (' p uratl' analy sl's , isolated from othl'r fact o rs. T ahll' ,J
frt't.'dol11 ,
('mnhin{'s th(, n 's ults and s how:- the degn'('s

,111\\\ :- IH llh nlll:-i .. a 'nl',\' and l--'Tt ':H din'rgl'nn', ,o1 UIll'X '
pt ,(·h."(1. dH' l1loullwin 1l1(';ltiow "l'll ing had Ihl' grt';Ht':;:t rot! ·

in..: d ifft>n.·nCl'!i'- ·' n r.\· low " for CO\'f'r and " wr;'<o' high " for
fnnl~,\" On tht~ mher h ~U1d , tht' St'llings t'Ontainin/o! th(,
"".' rl't' hahitat t." pt"' r('t.'l' in'li t'onsis tent rntings for l'U\'t.'r and
fl'r.lgt' - ,;on~ il" tl,~t l~· Inw,
Ins JX1..'l io n o f Ihl' rollin)!!" in lahlt> j also pnl\'idl':-' ;.I pn"
\ ' il'W of tht' :malYl"is rt'~ u h :-. pn'~ntrtl latl'r, ~o[(> Ihat
whilt, tht' l'onr rm in),!s ~'l' nt.'r:tll~· inl'reaSt' with ~hift s from
puorl,\' s tnc..'kl'(l St.'l'(llin)!' ~\pling~ to we U·stockoo sawtimber,
d~l' w ting~ an' far mort' l'rmtk ht.'tw('t!n forl'St habitnt
(Ypt' l--'TOUp:> nr w).!:l·tmiun rll\'t'r t,\'pt~. Similarl.\ ', ~ hift ~ ht ..
t Wl't'n t rt'l, sizto and ~ tand dl' n:-it \' d;'l!'st'!' do nllt 1'('(>11\ to
affl'\·t fCln l)!I' r.iI in)!"s. whilL' l'C)n'r' (.\"pt' and habit :.u t,\'pt'
J,.'TOllp:-' d o,
A b"t'nl>rl.11 description of hahitat filtings would not ht'
l'urnpll'l l' witho ut 501tl{' indkation (If \'ariation in the
n ':-ult !'i, ;\ppt.·ndix B ('nl1tni l1 ~ a ("ompll't(' t .. hulation nt \'an'
at iCln II:\'eI5. a~ n ·f1t>\'tl..Q h\' thf' me;.m d,",\'iation from th\'
ITll'dian mlin;,!, for all L'lk hahilOll 5enin1,.'"!' studi('(i . Thl'
a\"l'r~lgt! of thl' ml',1Il d l'\'i"tions from th(> medians for t'lwt'r
was OJ'I and 0...& for forab'{", That is. forab"l"' ratinb"S were
a hout :.'0 percent Il'SS \'ariable than were co\.'er r3tinb'S, St....
l'a u~~ l,tK.'h unit of dl'\'iat ion rt'pre~.'Ot s a class, th. , 1I\'('mgt'
dt'\· i~ltinn :-;. nhun' ('Om~ pond to about b,.V a class intef'\'al.
Thl' most \'a ri:ltion W:'IS found in lOot er r~ t inh"S for !'t'\'l..,.al
1';ISl'S in\'oh' i n ~ pond('ro$ 1 pint' or I kJug las-fir l'OH'r typt.~
wht' n ' the mt' ..m de\'i;)tion from tht' median was 1.1 or
morl', Th~ leas t \'ariation 10.01 exi ~t l.>d with fora1,."'t" rat in,..rs
fllr :-4.'rt't' a nd muuntain 11l1';ttlOW.
Fi)."\.IrI> -I (Ohow!' a frt'QlIcnt·~, clistrihut ion o f all 17 1 dk
h"lhit at ~ llin)!!" in Nll'h habitat quality ratinl-!" d "ls~ for
ho th !'umnwr cnn 'r :'lOd foragt', Tht'St, di:-tribution :" an'
\'i~ihly "normal " in thut the~: rest.'mble i.l bell·~hapt'(i ("un'l'.
In hn th (" a~~ , t hl' nll'<ii:U1 and modal duss is " l1ll'liiu m."
\\' hill' thl' ll1iddll' fi\'l.' da:-.!'t.·!'1 .. hnw a pa(ll~r n nf ntn'
"'1 .. 1t ' 11t '~' ht'lwl....'n l'(I\'t'f' and fomgt'. tht· l'Xlr('nlt' d .I!'Sl~
1\ t'ry Inw a nd \"t·ry hi)!h l r-;how oppo:-:it l' p;:ltll'm ~_ Hl,la11\ ,,1.\ lIl()n ' l'Ik hahiwI ~Hting~ an.' ralt'ti " ,'e~' hig h" fl)r
fnra)!",· th:m Cor cu\'('r 117 \'t'r!' u~ 61: and rcJati\'t>I," more
..d tin).!.,.. an ' r:tl ee.! " \'l'ry 11)\\' " fnr cn\'er than for for:t~"(' 11 6
\ ,·f', u .. l ilt,
lion S i rur lur(" nnd T .\'pe, Th i ~ lin(' o f ;.maly !'i~
"' KI)!ht III dl,It'f'mint' thl' innUl'nl'I' IIf th, ' pri l1 li1r~' intll'pt" n'
cil'n! f:"Il'tnr" l'U\'('r Iy pt\ trC't' "i.J.t', and :0"1'1 forth - imd thf'ir
lIlu'rac l inn.:- nn j,lk h.lhilllt (IUalit." , Thl' Illoin difficult y Wll~
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"Ul\l ~ IOf ~q lln rl'~ ISS t. th ~ F ' 8t a li ~ l ll' IF I. ~Iml thl' 5l l a t i~ t i .
l'al :<i ).:" n ifi(· ~lI1 l'I.' Il' n 'I I,. 1 il !'~ IH,:.' ia [('( 1 wi th l'nch PSI( ,'om'
p lflh' n t !,1.' l't.ti n ing- III ("on'r I I ( inragl.', Indh' idulIlh'. 1111
fm' t ur~ W(' rt' highly ~ iJ!nifi('lant. In Spl'l· tio n n f ~UI;l~ nf
:O:lluar('<; n an indi l'llt l' r"l;!tin' imp4'lf't unl'(' in .. n'Clunt in)!"
Cltr \';!ri;!t iull in l'O\'l'r o r fural:W rat ings , Tht, t.'U\'cr
nnal .\'5l i ~ indkatl':- that s tructurl' o f \"eg('tution - TS, SD.
TS SO - is fa r mort' import a nt to l'O\'t' r qU' llit .\' rutin)!"!'
t h,lIl i ~ t ypt' I)f \'L'l!l't;.I tiun - h a hit a t tnw I!ruu p 111'1'1.
l·II\ I.'r In>t.· Il"TI , li T CT, Of Ih,> two s tnlt'turt"Hrit'n h 'Cl
\ a ri a h lt'~ ITS and ~ nJ tht' ~ l;Ind dl' n ~ ity \'lld .. h ll' ISDI is
/lllIrl' ~ i)!nif k; tnt. bu t Iret.' siZt, (i'SI i~ al ~o import;!n!. In
l'lI ntr;l!'l. Ihl.' fnr ngt' <lnuly s is ~ ho\\' ~ thnt tY5)t' uf \·egt' t:.I'
tinll i ~ mort' important tu forage q,wlity ratin~ s thun i ~
" 11"I1 t.: tun'. Fun lll' rIlHJrt" habit .. 1 l." pl' /!rnup tlrn alolH' I!"
11111!"I' irn(4)rtunt thu n l'O\'I'r t~' Jll' leTt nlonl', ,'x p luining
u ll110s l as Illlll' h \·;.I(iaaitln as th,' l'lIInhina t ion . 11'1' CT,
Hut tilt' pruhlt'lll wit h o m'·factor I.lI1al\'l'{'s i!' thut thl'"
n rl' inl' upnb ll' o ( .. ~S('ssing int£'ral·tion' o f fm' tors ,
'
The ";('('ond scrit,~ o f a naly se's Wt're two-fac tor 'lIluh'!'t,~
Il f \';lriant'I' un l'O\'l'r lind foragt' ri.ltinf.C~, Tht, dOlt" ~It't
lll'l'c11'd til hl' I'l,dllt'{'<lto 1.8 15 ohSt'n' a t ion ~ to ;.&t'hit'\'l'
~t :'ll i!" tkallmhllll'l'. Th(' two Cot·t o r!' l'OIl !" idl' rt,'li \\·(' rI.. Iht'
l'o l1llli n alion ~ of liT CT und TS SI), Th l' purposl' wns to
a :- ~ l'~S tht· ro le o f tht., o " ('rull in teraction betwl.'t'n \'i,>gt'latinn ~trlll't u n> nnd \'e~t't a lion typ.· in habit.1t qUil lit\, .
T ;lhll.':; :-. hn\\'~ t ilt' n'~ u l t ~, n'i n forl'ing t hl' il1lpOr l :' II1~'t' IIf
\·t'J.!t'l a t illll !'t rUl·tlln' ITS SO, I'm ('{I\'t'r und \'(,)!"l,t .ati on

Ta ble 5.- Two·lac tor ana lYSIS o f variance showing the influence of HTlCT,
TSJS O. and theIr m tera c l lon on ell>. summer cover and forage habital
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Table 6.- Th ree,lac tor analYSIS of va llan ce sho ..... lng the mlluen("e o f HTICT. TS, SO. and Ihell
mierac li ons on elk summer cove' dnd forage Qua lity ratings
Source 0 1
variation

Degrees or
fre.dom

H TC T tAl
T5 IB1
SO le i
Ir' IN dc l lons A

B

,0\

,C

32
1
32
32

B· C
A , B ,C
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32
1.320

Total
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Ta ble 4,-One,lar: tor analySIS of variance shOWi ng the independent Influenc eof SOl faC l ors on elk summer c over and forage Quality ratings
Source
variation

Degre., or

HTiCT IA)
TS/SO IBI
Interac llon: A ' B
Er ror
To tal

24

YL L LII II II " " Y"

COVER

""""In

ill

21

type orr e n (or foru){t'. BUI thesl' an olys('s we re per.
fo rlllt'd 10 l'xul11int' tht, int ,'ral' t ion of \'egl'tation structur(' and type. F·te!tt s o f the in ter lk'tion betwet>n \'eg l'tP'
t io n tyPl' a nd s t ru('ture IA X BI ~'ere statis tica llv
~igl1 ificanl for hot h l'o\,er and forugt·. H owt'\'er: that
8t'lt is tit'al s ig nifit' ancl' l'It·a rly res u lted from thl" l'nor'
mOllS d eb~ o f fret>dom in the ('rror term, Wto' jud gl'd
thl' magnit ud(' o f the interaction l"ffect. as indicated b\'
S UIn S of squa res, to be trivial-too small for practical im.
porl Unl'e. We- thl"refore e lected to i ~norl" intt'ractio n
t>ffl'l· t s bl'twt't' n ~trUl.'turl' ITSISOI and t~' pe IHT CTI o f
\'egl' l<Ition ,
Tht.' third series o f a nul.\'ses Wl'rl' d(>signl"d to assl'~S
till' more re:<t ril'u-d inle ra(:l ion of tn't' size ITSI o r s tand
dt'nsity ISOI wit h type o f \,egetution IHTleTt T he t.hree.
fa('tur a n a lys is o f \'ari a nce used again called Cor a rooucl iull in t h ... numht' r of o h~ rvntion!il ill o rdl'r to at'hil'l'l.'
~ tati !! til'al bala ncl', Table f; ('On tains thl' rt.'s ults, Tht' pat .
t {'rn of s tatis t ica lly s ig nifican t interaction t('ml:-J il" more
pronou nn>d. in tht, co\'er than Coragt' a nnlysil'l, In fact.
for forage. three o f t he four interaction te rms were not
:4t atisticall~' s ignificant. T hl" most substan tial intl'raction
found wus lwtwt't'n \'l'~"'t a' ion t~' pt' IH T en nnd tr('('
" iz(' ITSI rl' garding t'o\'('r rllting-s, :"\~\'erthel('!!s. , . l'n fo r
the !'il{nifil' a nt t erm s, thl' magnitude o f tht, in te-rat'tion
d ft.'f..' t s s hown by thl'ir s ums of !lqurlrl'S was trivialh'
~l1lall and o\'t' rwhelnwd by thf' Illuin ('f(t't: t !!, I ntl'ra~' tion
t'ffl.1..· t ~ W(' rt' agai n i)!non'f.i.
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Table ' .- Ra nked ell ect 01 lorest habitat type groupfvegetal lon cover Iype com[unallons , tree size class, and
stand denSit y cl ass on elk summer cover Quality ra tings. for IInal modeP

Combination.

Cow.,

types

Suoalplne It:
Western redcedar
Engel1'"1ann spruce
Grand f tr
l oagepole pine
Eng elmann spruce
'Engelmann spruce
Engelm ann spruce
SuOdlp, ne Ilf
H<ildwoods
\"yeslern larch
lodgepOle pine
Dou;las-fl t
Dou gias-Itl
Pen erosa pine
ria·d .... oeds
LOdgecole Cine
Suba lpine Ilf
Douglas·ln
l Odgecole Dine
ge po le pmt"
l
Porderosa Cine
Lo !;e cO le Olne
Smups
D ou ~ l as · tn

\"JI'1,teDa rl.. tltne
l Odg eoole c ine
\·I n,te carlo.. CIne
Douglas,f "
Pon ero s a eire
D ou~l dS · ltI

Par etosa Ol f'e
Ponderosa DIMe
Doug las·' ,r
Poraero sa pIMe
~ o· o
,,"to glasses
~ O '::;s ,)T"d grdsses

Habitat type troupt,
SuDal pme hr I
Vleslern redcedarfgrand hI
Subal pine fir It
Western leocedarlgland III
Suba lpine In II
Subalpine hr IV
Soruce
Subal Olne III II
Subal pine Ilf IV
Spruce
Subalpine tlf I
Subalpine Ilf I
Do uglas·11I IV
Subalp ine I lf I
Dou glas-'Ir II
Bot tomlands
Spluc e
SuDal pine III II I
Do ugldS,l H II
Subalpine fir IV
Douglas·'n IV
Dougl as,' tr III
Douglas,hr III
Mounta,n bl usr.:
Douglas·ln 11/
Suba lpIne In III
SuDalClne Ilf III
Wht l ebatk Dine
Douglas,ln V
Douglas,l tI V
Dougl as,l tI I
Do u~las · ltr I
Ponderosa Dine
SCI!!'e
Sc ree
MOu" ld t" meado.·. ·
M Ou~ la ln ~ rdss land:

'-ear "":1 1,11 tii hrc;;
36
. .... ~':e • ol 55 ar a ''' ',I T"C CtrS I·. Cld 5S

C_1ort
' .6
1.6
1.3
, 2

"

1.0
8
8
4

3
3
2
.2
2
2

,

°°.,
2
3
3
3
3

7

,,°°
"

"

, 7
25
25

(}.fO.tI

~or lf ' :)u l 'O'"

a fe .. c· 100 11;: ,10 1(,

14

Tree size cl ...
Sawli mber
Polet lmber
Seedl ing/sapling

D.'

.'.7

Stand deMity cl...
Well
Medium
Poor

1.1
.4

1.3

11\·l.'r~1 1I conr Inl'an lid. plu!! tt:l<contrihution n!ls(x:iatl"<i
with it s s pt:'t:ifit' l'ombination Iii of habit at ty pe grou p
und l'o\'er type IHT CTI, plus the contribution of it!'l
!'rc<cifk Ijl trl.'l' size d a5s ITS" plu ~ tht' contribution of
il ~ spec:ific Ikl !'I ulIld density doss ISOI, The overall ,'over
mean IIII for aU elk habitat 8£'ttinp is 3.6. Table 8 s hows
the contributions 3!.1sodated with le\'els of all factors .
Both the sign and magnit ude of the contributions are
l11l'aningful. Consider t he !'I ign: if the sign of the contri·
but iml is po!Iiti\'e, the co,'er "alue i~ greater than thl'
on.'ra ll mean: if n('goth'e. it is less. The first 1 i l'ombino·
tions or HT CT han' posit h 'e contributions, t he
remainder arl' zero or hLwe negat h 'e sign! . Similarl~' . two
levels of th(' tree size and stand density are posith'e, the
ot her is negoth·e. Poorly s tocked stands or seedling·
sapling trt~~ tend to fo rCl~ lht' owrall rating below thl'
l111'u n. Thl' magnitude of the contributions is also impc.rt ant. The larger the l'ontribution, the grt' .. ter the effect.
POgili\'(' or negativt', ..\ contribu tion of 1.0 will ha\'e
tw ice the E>(feet on C"o\'t'r quality a!.l will a value of 0.:;, A
well·stocked stand will t{'nd to be rated at least t"'·o
da ~!le! higher 11.1 ... 1.3 1 than an id('ntical situation. but
undt'r poor s tocking.
The fo rab~ moot'l n' f1l'l'tl>d in tabl... '; ('an also be
,<xpressed as 11 two-factor s t atis t ical model without inter·
act ion terms:

Final jllll J.!n w nl ~ un IIll' illl porlUlll'\' I I! \' ;lri(l u ~ f;ll'tnr!:'
nnd tht·ir intt'rilt,tinn:- W (' I'\' b<l!'oo nn tlU' knowll'(IJ.!t' g-aim'tl
in til{' OIlt'·fa ctor. twO·rul't or. nnd three· fac t or :mitlvs{'s.

S tati slit.'al signiricam'l' t'nd simplh:ity were important
l'(ln ~ i d l' rution s , :\ simpll'r moelt'l wus S('h.<
t.'Il,,1 O\'l'r l.I
morl' l'omplE>x on£' if bot h Wl' re roughly ~uh'a le nt in
1ll'l pin ~ unders t and habiwt q u alit~·. For £'xampll'. whill'
int l'rtu..' tion t£'rln s w('rl' fr~uently found signifil-ant. their
l'Ontribulion to underst anding habitat quality was s mall,
hut their addit ion to l'omplexity was great. The thret'·
f,lt·ttlr Illod el. wit hout int £'ral'tions, was sell.'l'tlod as t ht·
h{' ~ t model for undl<rs tl.lnding sumnll'r l'o\'('r qunlity,
Sum ma ry amliysis of \'i.lrianCl' result s Hable 71 s hows
tha l the su ms of squares for stand density are cleurly
t he most influentiul fal'tor in explaining cover quality
ratings, followed b~' the combination of habitat t~· pe
group with co'·('r typt>. and finally, trt;>t' sizt.' d ~, ss , Tht's(>
factors t1l'count for 77,3 pt'rc£'nt of tht.' variation in covt'r
qu.t1ity . :\ lwo-fm:tor model. ,'onsis ting onl~' of habitat
typt.< groups ,md ~ tund density . ..... as selected for under·
s t anding foruge qu a lit~,. In roragt' analyses l."Ontaining
int t'rnction term s, the interactions wer£' either statist i,
l' ally insignifil- ant or so s mull thl'Y l'ould be ignored , FurIhl<rmorl', almost ~11l variation explai ned by the l'ombina·
lion TS SD was occounttod for by S O alone, Sim il a rl~',
liT ilcl'ountt'd for nearly all of the \'ariation expl ained by
the l'ombination of HT cr, Table j also displays anal~'s i s
of \'arianc£' result! for forugt', The ractors s hown 3ccountro
fur :'1.6 pt'n'ent of thE- \'ariution in fOn1b'l' quality rl1ling~.
T hl' l'o\'('r Illodd in tabl{' i can 1)(' pres('nted in equa·
ti on form a~ a thr{'e·ral'tor sWt istil'nl model without
inu'r<1l'tion terms:
C , ~ = II + 111'1' t T l, ... TS I + SDk
Th is l'quut ion is int erpret ed as follows: thl' l'O\'l'r quulit y
tel of n SlX'(:iril' elk hubit at !'lE>tting lij kl is l'qual t o thl<

,I

F = + IITI + SDI
t·len <, the forage \'alue IFI of a s pecific elk habitat st't·
ting lijl is equal t o the overall foragt' mean I,l l, plus th£'
l'ont ribution of a s pecific, HI habitat t~' pt> group IHTI,
plu!' the contribution of a specific til stand density ISOI
class, Tabl£' 9 contain s t hese contributions. The o\'erull
forage Olean is -1 .1. :\11 interprE>tat ions regarding sign
and magn itude of contributions pertaining to foragt' art'
the same os di8l'uss(>I.t pre\'iously for conr.

Table g.- Ranked e ffects o l loreSI habllal Iype groups and s land densll Y cl ass on
elk summer lorage aua lity rallngs. lor fina l model :

Contribution
Moun l aln meadow:
Spruce
Suba lpine III I
\o'oJes lp'/I . redce-;allgrand Itl
Subalptne IiI II
Subalpi ne hr IV
Mo untain graSSland')
Moun laln brush.'
Bott omland
Do uglas,llI IV

Stand density cl...

29

Poor
Medium
We lt

2.:
2.2

, 3
1.1

5

Do ugl~s · tlr II I

Whl tebark ptnp
Dougl as ·ltI II
SuDalOIne IIr III
Dougl as·ttf V
Po"derosa Dlnp
Dougl as II' I
Sc ree

,,°°
, 7

,9
20
3,

0 '''' 6 !1 "'Cdf" 1',10 ;,1 ' I,U T"C
Sla" 1 opr! ' ~
,l 5~ -=",.. ;, ~U'll"""••1' E' .. ,, ' a:-t""\: .ttll e

'5

Contribution
02

(·,tllt (IiHt'rl' m:l>~

Habitat T'!o'1M' ComponE'nt lO.- f or some purpo~e..;.
assess ing elk habit at quality in It.' rln !' of " ('gewlion tYPl~
and s truct ure may be adequilt(·. For other purposes it is
d t·~i rabh.> to better unders tand wh~' habitat qu ality
' ·aries. In this regard . the l'om:ept of forest habitat typt>
is ..I key consideration bt.'t."au se it is a l'omposit e of
~ \'eral en\'ironmental factors. In s hort. while habit at
tHle per St' is a taxonomic s tructun', it consists of
en\'ironmental factors that actually el1U!'!e vMinti"n in
hahitat qua lity .
The s tudy tl'am idl'ntified six major component :; of
forest habitat type: type of understory "f.>getation. den·
!'ity of undf.>rst ory "egelation , ele\'ation, topdgraphic 54.'1 '
ling, moisture, and temperature. Each component was
s ubdi,·idf.>d. For f.>xampl~, temperature was di\'ided into
hol. warm. modt.'rat(', and cool. Each of the 171 elk habi ·
[;1t settings was coded according to these componen t s
:md !'ubdi\·isions. A SE'ries of anal\'ses wert' conducted t o
determine if the ("ategories identified were statistically
dis tinguis habl(' from each other in terms of habitat qual·
it,!>' ra t ings. Frequently they were nol. When insignifi·

h i llt~tl

werc dett't: ll·d , s ubdi \' isions Wi'r£> rl"nnn ·
into l he followlnl,! division!':
Componeont
Divisions

Understory tyIW

Primarily grasses tUTU
Primarily s hrubs IUT21
Undt'rs tor.\' dl'n ~ ity Sparse or moderate IUDIt
Dense or ,'aried IUD21
Elevation
Low or middle IE 11
High or .IIIE21
Topograpic sett ing Sou t h or west fac e ITS II
All Inc.. ITS21
Bottomland or benches ITS31
Dn' or moderatel\' dr\' 1M II
:\loislUrt'
~'I~erate or wet iM2i
Hot or warm (TIt
Teluperature
Moderate or cool tT21
Figure 5 s hows t he percentage distribution of habitat
qualit~· ratings over 111 habitat type component s and
their associated divisions, for both cover and forage. For
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Table l ' . - LIr1 e<t1 reg:e ss lon mode-Is ,mo an d l ~'sI S 01 \ilrtanCe Sh OWing the mfl uence of
S£'H:" r d l m depende n t t,lCtors I haOttat tyee comoon€r1 ts) 0" ell\. SUrT'\mer co\'er
a ~c

"'OOf"AfE - wlt

lit -

-.,.,.ut)' tal""..

l or age aua hh rat in gs

MO DEL :

e
ANOVA:

10 0

16
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TOld l

'OUf " Olt

100

" " _ 0 1 _ _.,,,,... _ _. _""""'.

COI1l00Ilt'nt s are not indE'pendpnt of each otht'r. Fo:'
Ul.Huplt>, weller site! tend to be coolt'r ! itt'~ and drier
~ itl'5 tt'nd to lx- warmer 5itt>5. O«uusP of tht~ problem of
110nil1d~p~nrlE'nct' bet w('("n l'omponents, rt"gre!5ion rt>sul t ~
s hould hE' interprl'ted 85 indicuth'e, not l'onciu!i\·p. Tht"
rt's ult s :m ' u!'It.'ful only in ul'l'ounting for \'ariation in h"b.
itnt qU:llit., · rating~ , not in undt.'r!!.l t ..mding tht' undl'rh'int:
biologkal c<lu st's and effe<.·t s.
.
;\ rnultipll' lint'ar rf.'gt(,!!.I !lIion model was dt' \'I,lopt'd f(lt
bllt h (,'o\'l>r and fo ra~7l' quality . ThE' lewis iI!II!'Itx'iatt'd wit h
habit .. t type ("ompOnl'nt5 wer(' handled a s "dumnw "uri"hll's." Tablt' 11 !!.thows t hE' result s of thest' anal\,s·es . For
t h,· foragt' modt'1. ~j pt.>r(,' pnt of t hl' tot ;lI \' ari:lti~n in
h,Ihitnt Qualit y ratings was uplaint>d by th(' six !'I tatisti(" ally ~igt1ifici1 nt hubit nl typt.> l'ompont'nt !'. Onh' about 19
pt'rt'ent of t h~' total \'ariation in l'O\'t'r ratings ~'as
t'xplained by thp two 5tati!Hicall~' 5il-.~ifica nt compo.
nent s, Thi ~ is not 5urpri~i ng bf.'t..·ausc Wt.' hOI\'(' a1rpad~'

. , " 'ACI.

~nr :~..
1II00f""'1 • CO OL

t hE' bal"lO,"t' . Con !t'Quentl~' , multiple linpar tE!gre~~ion
..maly ~ i !l w:to( appropriatt> for Ust',l St>\·ond. habitat type

componen ts on elk summer co \'er and forage Quality ratings

Source 01
variation

Sou rce
IIIODI.III,f( 4 .11

l.11 dt·si ~n . When t ht' Sl'l of t.>Ik hahita t s('tting!'!A'l5
~t'll~·tPd to upproximalt' ;1 hl.lhml·oo l>xpt'rinlt.'nt~ ftt>!'I ign,
hahlt at lypt' {"o l1lponent~ were not l'omJidpred a~ part of

Table 10. - 0 ne· ra clor dndlY SI$ of vari anc e ShOWing the (ndependent mfluence 01 SIX haOl latt),oe

,.,

OTfO.-

r

.f:NC"E'

~"

!ht'~ t' l'Om porwnt s to bt' lI st>ful in unders tanding elk hab itnt q un lit.,·. trl' nd :;: should Ilt' prl~ :;: p nL Pl>rhaps tht' most
tl\n'WUlO t tt'mi pt' rtail1~ to ~it(' 11\0i:,tUrt>:md fom gl' qu ality ratings. Then '. 100 pt.·rn>nl of tht> PSR '~ ratt>d \'l'n'
low or low ~ 1 or :! I Wl're from dn' or IUOd l'ratl'h ' dn' .
::l it t's: l'(ln\'t>r~t.'Iy . 100 pt.·rl'enl of tht' PSR '~ rat~>d high or
n ry high 16 or il W~ r l' from tn odt~r n t e or wet ~ite~.
:\ sf'ries of ont'· fm't or analy st's wt'rt' l'ondul'tt>d to
dl'l t'rmint' whil'h :;:ingll' l'Ol1lpOnl'nt of for('sl habitat typt>
had t ht' ,; r{' at ('~ t t> Hel' t tlO l'tl\'l' r and fora!t~ quality .
Ta blt' 10 s ho\\'~ tht!~t> :utaly ~l':'. B('(,'UU.!'l' mo~1 L'on;pont'llI :- \\'(' rt' hi g hl~' ~i gnifil'ant. aUt'nt ion WUl'l focu ~ t>d on
t hl' :;:U I1lS of ~ qu a rt' 5 for furthH intt'rprNtnion. ~ ot s ur.
t)r i l'li n~I~- . hnhit nl tYPl' l'ompon(,nl s had litt ll' inf]ut'nL't'
\ 111 n l \ ' l' !" qU ;llity ratinl,!s. tht> Inrgt'l'l-t s llm~ o f :-;quar(':-;
m'l't1u nt mg fM only 61 of tht' :li S t ot al. The l'l:llltt' tt'I".
tioll s hip wus :;; hown {'arlit' r in tabl(' .. whert' th(' h"bit :ll
1 ~' Pl~ fa l'tor Inot tht' l'ompont>nt sl was !'hown to bt!
~ t rtmgly rt'lut E'd ro fon lgt' but not to co\'et Quality. Fut.
t h"r ,>xumin at ion renaled Ihnt the mO!llt important l'om,
pmwnts fllr t")\'t'r W(' rt~ topograph ic !'letting. dt' n s it~· of
lI n dt' r~tory n'~t't ;:ttion . and moi51ur{'. Th(' most import,tn t L'OmpOnl'nt!' for fora gt' wt're l o po~'1'aphil' 5l>lting.
.
rnoi5t ll te. :lIld dE'n5it y of undE't!'l tory \'('gelat ion .
Subsl'<lu(' nl I.lIlaly :-;is of habitat t~· pt' ("ompont'nt s was
t hwart pd for t wo rt'ason!'l . Firs t. bt.'<':lust' thp!'l e l'ompo.
TW IlI !'l Wl'n' not I hi' primary indt'pt'ntit'nt ,·ari.thlt'i" lI~t>d
in thi~ ~tlld~·. t hey pi:tYl'd no rolt' in thl' b"!lie l'xpt.'rilllt'n-
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shown covt'r to be closely associated with stand strlll"
ture rather than habitat typt·. In both models. the topo·
graphic setting and moisture were statistically signifi·
cant \"Uri abies. Additionall~' . tempt>rature. elevation. and
the type of understo~' vegetation wt'rt' statistically sig·
nificant in the forage model.
Tablt' 12 shows tht' effect of the statistically significar.L independent varia bIt's on covt'r or forage quality
rat ing. Tht' component levels shown with .. + .. indicate
that when t.hat level is present. it tends to increase t!te
overall habitat quality rating: a " - " means the rating
tends to be decreased. Tht' statistically nonsignificant
tn!'s! compont'nt levels mean that their effect on habitat
qualit~· is so variable jerrat icl that no additional sys(ematit' posit in' or negatiw efrect on habitat quality
l'ould be disl'l·rnt>d. gi\-en tht' presenl~e of the statistically
s i~rnifil'ant variables already in the m()(M. Consider forage quality. Sitt's consisting primaril~- of a grass under!'tllry ha\'e a statistic.dly significant higher quality than
t hO!'t' consisting primaril~' of shrubs. Similarl~' . understory dt'nsit~· dOPs not han' a statistically significant
t'ff('(.'t on forage qualit~· after moisture. temperature. and
other habitat t~·pe components have been used to
('ltplain rating \'Uriability.
Cla!l!lifi("ation Fun..tions. - One of the most desirt>d out·
conlt's of our ~ tud~' was the development of a fieldori£·ntt·rl tool to prt>dil~t habitat quality. The typical tool
for this purpose would be a multiple linear regre sion
model . But a regres ion model requires the dependent
\·ariablt'. hahitat qt>ality . to be measurt>d on an inten'al
lIr ratio scalt·. Our habitat qualit~· ratings were measured
on an ordinal scale. However. anotht'r tool. di sl'riminant
analysis_ was appropriatt·.
I n discriminant anal~·sis. t he objective is to assign or
clas s if~' a suhjt'Ct into one or more groups Ithe dependent variablel. hased on mt'asurements taken on a set of
indt·pt·ndent variahles. I n our cast'. the .. ~,Jbjt'ct " corresponds to dk hahitat settings and the "groups " corre"pond lCl the sewn habitat quality classes. :\ typical

di"nilllinan( analysi s dt'\'e1ops linear dassifit-ation func I ions. onl' for each j,{rCJUp as!'ociatl'c\ wit h (he depend('nt
variable Ise\'en in our ·asel. Tht' !'ubject is then classified into the /-troup basl'd on the highest classification
fundion score. The approach we look Wn!' to dE'\'{'lop a
sequE'ntial analysis procedure resembling a dichot,ol1lou
kt·y used in taltonomy.
Two gE'nE'ral dasses of independent variables were
used: habitat type components lelt'vation. moisture. and
so forth ! and combinations of tree size c1uss und stund
dl'nsity class ITS/SD!. Habitat type component codes
and groupings are the same as before. The ('ombinations
of TSISO are codt>d as follows:
Seedling and sapling. poorly stocked
CI
C2
Seedling and sapling. well stockl'<i
C3
Medium st()(·ked. poletimber
C.J
Sawtimber. poorly stoc.'ked
C5
Sawtimber. well stocked
C6
Nonstocked.
The sequential discriminant analysis allows a user tli
a procedure that systematically interprets an elk
habitat setting until the "most iikel~'" habitat quality
rating has been assigned. Figure 6 displays this sequen·
tial procedure in the form of a dichotomous key . Its use
can be iIIustra.t>d with an elk habitat setting wi t ,\ the
following characteristics: UTI. UOL El. TSI. ~Il. TJ.
and C4. All variables art' binary jzero or onel and should
ht· interprett'd us discusst>d with previous regression
analyses. If the description for the \-ariable is present.
the \'ar' able takes on II \'alue of ont': otherwise the nllue
is zeru Using the l'Qulltion associllted with the first

appl~-

. :\ ~ with other ~ t a ti~ li\'a l l, muly ~ i ~ proc{tdur('~. d i~('ri",inant anulyocis
t ~' pi rnlly rt·~ l ~ ('n n !"1t't nf und~rlyinlot a!sumption ~ . Pl'rhups the mt)~ t
a il;"ul i ~ Ihol IIf nmlth'n,i,,!., no'm,,'il~' of Ihe ind""' ndenl ,·ariah"·
tKJ. ·mhaum a nd KUPP"r l~tj':o&1 Our un n l~' :'('" violate' th i~ a~!'I-umptinn
ht,,· a u ~. · "II illdt.·ptmdl·nt \ armhlt.\s an ' ,liSt'r,·tl', handl(ltt as hinury .
d ll m m~ \ nriuhl,·". This \'Iolat ion prt.. oludt's ri':llrous s1ati ~tkal inlcrprl't uo
linn I,f t hfl dl !:'fr iminanc fun r 1iltns o It al ~t) tnl1ans thut the funct illils

" ""\·10".-1

111"~'

nul I,.. O"l il11l1l ( ;"ld, I";n nnd lIill"n I!li. I II ""'<,\I'r. our

us,' of the func-l ions i$ sHll'I~o for
,olai m rt~,.: .. rd intl f)pt i .n a lit~o

c1"!l~ ifil'ation

Table 12.- Ellect of habitat type components on elk summer cover and

forage quality raltngs
Component level
Un der!:lory type (Un
Under tory denSI ty IUDI
EI vallon lEI
<> 0

ra h,c

tt'n lTSI

CO"' Fo,...
-

01

Iur IMI

-

-

Primarily grasses
Prtmartly shrubs
Sparse or moderate
Den!;e or varied
Low or middle
High or all
South or west face
All faces
Bottomland or benc hes
Dr or mo rately dry
Moderate or ve t
HOI or ., arm
Modera le or cool

18

nsa
nss
nss
nss
nss
nss
nss
nss

nss
nss

nss
nss

purpo!Wso and we mukt· nu

.!

20 • B.07

c n . 195 T51 )

151(El l ' 2.22(UTl )

1.59(UD1 )

0 +V"!ry low

~otherwise

If :

11 .14 . 3.B6(Ml) - 4.Bl {T51 )

3.5B(El1

10.B5(UT1)
- 14.BO(UD1) > 0 + Very low
ftherwise

If

570 ·3 55(C4) . 102(C3)

9.86(Cl ) . 0.B2(Ml ) • I .B2(T51 )
- 3.63(UD1 )

O+low

If:

~otherwise

12.73 - 1.10(C2) · 2.09(Tl) - 4.23(Ml1 - 3.20(TS2) - B.26(TS1)
- 3.60(El) • 14.66(UD1) > 0 +Low
!therwise

If

2

SO CS

· 5 96(C4

.7.99(Cl ) . 4.20(T51 )

0.73(El)
" 2.34(UD1 )

O+low medium

~otherwise

" :i'!'

I'

5 27 . 1036(C" ) • 6 57(C3) .7.35(C2) - 11 . II (Cl ) - 2.Bl (Ml)
2.22(T52) - 2.09(El ) . 4.25(UD1 )

If:

7.02 - 1.89(C5) ' 1.04(C3) • 2.01(C2) - 2.58(Tl) ·5.97(Ml)
- 1.56(TS2) .. 2.95{T51) - 4.25(El) > O+LOW medium

~otherwise

O+Medium

II:

3.36 - 1.79(El) .. 5.74(T51) .1.98(T52) - 1.75(M1\ - 1.53(Tl) > O+Medium

If:

6.11

~h
.
ot erwise

!therwise

0 0$4

lS5CS) . 332(C21

1.74(Tl ) · 2.B2(Ml ) -4.02(;51 )

O+High medium

~otherwi se

11 .15(UTl) ·· 20.54(TS1) ... 10.25(TS2) - 4.41(Ml)
" 10.38{Tl) - 1.79(C2) - 1.42(C3) - 2.78(C4) > O+High medium
!.herwise

If 2 3

2 OI CS)

! 24 Ti "

1 21 (Ml )

1.92iT52)

O+H igh

~otherw ise

If:

J

Very high

Cover

dichotomous ".y for dilCrfminMlf .n.,y.l.

15.49(UTt) - 1.67(El) .10.78(TS2) . 10.78(Tt )
.,. 8.3O(C2) - 3.29(C4) - B.18(C5) > O+High

~otherwise

!
Figure 6.-Se"en-c18SS
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top·three format identified 13 indi,·iduaI 5. not three.
Comparing indi\'idul.lIs (,·ontac led. perceptions ranged
frum total ugn.'l'It1t'n t to total disngr(>('ment as to whIch
persons cons titut e the t op three e~perts. There was
OlUl' h more consistency in identifying uperts in the top·
one or top-twO formats. Figure i illus trates a typical
pattern in group d~· namics . focusing on fh·e indi"idual s
being identified as in the top-two format: t he s tarter
idt'ntifi(>(1 ..\ and 11: when contacted. A a nd R identified
two new t op-two experts lC and 0,: when C and D were
contal'ted . only one new t"xpert lEI was identified: when
l·ontaeted. E identified two pre,·iously identified persons.
The participant selection method s hould be relatffi to
t hE' number of participants desired. Jf a s mall number of
participants is adf.>quate. the top-one or top·two method
might be aprropriate. If a larger number is dl'sirt'd. the
top·three, top·four. or all combined mt!thods might han'
to be used . This s tudy used all approuC'hes because we
had no idea how many experts would be identified by
l'ach method. We wanted a large group so that .....e could
later simulah> the outcome of using a smaller number of
participants. On('e ~ h t' results were kno ..... n . • ·e selected
the I J expert s idE>ntified b~' the top-three method to
sen 'e as participants in our Delphi projKt.
Is the process of identifying elk habitat experts
affected b~' the occupational status. degn!t" of experti!e,
or the amount of profpssional elk habitat experience on
thl' part of those person~ doing the identifying'! To
address thi! issue. each of the 13 experts was assigned a
code renecting occupational s tatus, expertise. and
experience. Ex.perts we·e assigned to 0" occupational

Sl·Ort.':

- 4.:lO ....Oi!OI -1.9i)1l1 - 1.5111. "'2.2"_'111 - 1.59111

= -3.13
Following the instructions. the mab'1litude of the score
! It>$~ lhan lero' indicates that this elk habit at St>uing is
"otherwise:' not "very low:' and that ('a mputations
s hou:d continu('. The scort" for the second-st ep equat io n
is .L4. 1:l. Because this !f.·ore uc€'('ds zero. the sitt:' would
Ix> assigned a "low·' habitat quality rating.
The rdiability of <I discriminant analysis is indil"at ed
by its :Ibilit.\· to corrt'Ct ly das s if~' subjects- elk hahitat
set lings. On'raU. the sequential d isniminant function
prOt'(-<iure correctly das!!ifif<i tiO percent of the cO\'(>r
ratings and 67 percent of the forage ratings. :\Ios t mis·
classifications occurred within a more general rating.
within the lows. mt'diums. and highs. For example. while
the procedure had d ifficulty distinguishing between high
and \'er~· high . it correct l~· classified all of the ··high ··
quality 5it H. Wf' repeated the sequential analysis using
three habital qualit~' cJas~s 1I0w = \'ery low and low:
medium = low medium . medium. and high mt'dium: high
= high and \ery highl. This approoch corrt'Ctly classified
S4 pprcent of thl> sites for l'O" er and 92 percent for for·
a 6 t! . The dichotomous ke~· for the thrt>e·habitat quality
class analysis is s hown in appendix C.

Delphi Process
..\lth ou~h the Delphi process is rather straightforward,
t here a re St>\'eral m:ljor deci sions that mus t be made and
C'an affl"Ct res ult s. This section e,'aluates a wid!' range of
s tudy result s pt"rt3ining to four major aspect s of Delphi:
III St'IKtion and number of participants. (2) consensus
3chie\'ed and what affected it. 13, the data·gathering
in ~: rum ent or qu e~ tionn:.l ire used. nnd 1"1 l ime considerD'
tion:! such as how long parts of the Ot>lphi process took.
Pan iC'i.,.n' MIH'tiun and S umlwr,-The participant
idt'nlifieation process I)(>ga n with thl' ".st art er·' identih'ing eight persons as experts in elk habitat for wester~
:\Iont ana. If any of se\'eral other wa),s of identifying
expert s had heen us.-d thl> number of ,·hoices wou ld han
("ha nged:
:-i ......... of ..port< Mlmtu....
SoIoninn nwthod

Ilt't Wtoen t'lt"CUll:HioM:.ll status of idt'nti fit>r and O\'l'upa'
tionnl s llllU ~ of thl> iti,'n lifit'tll'xpert :'l fail,'tt to dett"'('t ,.
s tatis til-al delX'nd('n('~· . Tht' itil'nlifiers wer~ not occupa·
t ionall., · biased in their j udgment!'.
..\Ithough the top-thrt't' method identifit'd 13 t'xperts.
only 11 actuall~' partkiputed: throughout the s tud,'. Two
dl't.'lined partil'ipation in the st ud,' for reaM)ns un;""latM
t o ..Jk habitat qu:dity r:ttin~. Th~ II ""ho partiC'ipated
wert' d:strihutoo between occupational !tt3tu ~ and nperti~{' It'wls as follow ~ :

C.ll l'J!ury hasro on t lwir l"Urrt>nt joh- eith('r
1t1,II1U)!t·rot athni ni:o:t ra ltlr ~ or rt':"t':ardwr:ot ;J/,.·adt'ruil":ot. Em'h
t'Xpl'rt \'OIS assignt'tt to tht·uppcr or lower h:llf of tht>
l'xpt.>rtis(' lis ting. bast'tl on thl' frequ l'ncy of being ident i·
fi t'd as an l'xpt'rt. For l·xal11pl". ba..."Cd on tht· p:ltll' rn of
identifi«.-ation s hown in rigurt" 7. " B·' Inam~ six. tinwsl
would be assignt'd to the upper half and " E' · Inanwd
lIIll"l'l tv the 10wI!r half. :\ mt',ls urt> n 'fll't:ti ng l'X llt'rient't'
w.. :o: dt·\'l'lopt.>d. E:t~h (' xpert' ~ profe!olsiooall·.ltt'f r w:t!'l
l·om ·t.·ru'CI to un expression of "annual equi\'al('nt~" of
l'Ik hahitat uperit'nl.."l'. For extlmpll', 10 Yt'ars of in\'oln. .
Illl'nt at II 50 pprl'l!Ot le" el of I.." ommitment was eltpres5t't1
as [) Yl' ar:oc lor annual equivalents) of ex perienl'e.
Dot's llll' nl:~ul)l.lI i on. ('xperti st'. or £'xperienl'(' of nn
idt'ntifier .. rft....·t tht· numbt'r of persons idl'ntified ns
l'xpt' rt :o:'! :'\0. A :O:l'dl>S of on(. . f.wtor a nnl~'ses assessM
wht,ther. for t-xamplt', the 8\'('r:tge total number of
t'x[X'rt s id€'ntifit><i by managers administrators 1M .-\, \'. os
s i~nifi('antl~' diffl'rl!nt from tht' n"entge identifit>d b,'
rt'~l':l n' ht'rs ;Il'ndt>mil':" lit AI. Tl.Iblf' 13 !-Iho",", thm , ~\'er·
:all. t'Ol'h pt'rson id€'nti fit>d an iI"era ~w uf i . 1 expt~rt s ,lOti
that thl' :\1 A a\"eragt· was not signifil'antly different
frum the n ..\ u\"('ra~rt' . S imilurly. simpb linear re~'1't'ssion
:m:tlysis s howl'<l that thl' years of experience had no
s t inis ticaUy si ~rnifi('ant effet·t on th<' total number of
('x l)l'rt s i<i£'nt ifi,'t!. In fal't. we found no ('\'idt>nce thal
lX·l·upation . t>xpt>rtisl'. or t>ltperienl'(' h:'ld an\' eff'-"t,t lin
th£' numbl>r of ('xperts idt'ntified.
.
\\" a~ th,' n' ian occup;Jtionul bias in lhl~ typ..' uf upt.>rt
identifit'(I'! Thnt is. do identifiers from one occu pation:11
~l:.I tu s t(>ntt t o idt>ntify only others from that !It:ItU!'l :I ~
t·x llt'r t ~·.· :\I!aill no. .-\ l·hi·squart' ll's t of indt'J)('ndt'I\l'"

tioa "tatllA

Onu

uvrl of npl"liM
Uppor hal!
Lower half

--.tiA

:\1 A

..\ fter aU t'lk habitat r .. tin~s hud l)l't'n obtainoo, tht'
qut's tion arose: .'\re the ratings r{'lall'<i to thl! profl's~ ional s tatus of the participanu·! .-\ ~ ri es of onp-factor
anidyses of "ariann> Wt>n' c."ondul'h't.t. Tht' dt:'pt'ndtc'nt
nu iable l'onsisll>(1 of tht> final s unlllll'r l'o,'t'r and foragt>
qualit~· rat ings ...\ !' bt' forc, the indt'pendent f[l(tor~ of
expert ist' and oceupat ion w('re handllod as ha,·ing two
It',·t'ls ea('h: M ..\ and R ..\ for occupation and upper and
lowl~r half for upertise. Expt'rit'nce ,,'a! also trt'atM as a
fnl· tor. but with t~m....' Itc'wls. Bt't.'au!'lt> purticipant ~ were
di\'ided almos' t"'·l' nl~· into thrt'l' l'xpt'ricnct' du!'!Iot'!!' . • ·e
labd,>d the das5t"s a!l most. It'Ltst. and middll·. Table 14
s hows tht' rt'sulting analySt'S of ' ·arianct'. Two point s
w"rrant mention. Firs t. except for the {'xpprif'nce factor
in tht> foragt' analysi!. all other fal'tors Wl'rf' alw3n,
~tiltis ticill1y si}.:ni fkant. That i~, s t at i!'lticnl""iul'n"'t>

hble 13.-Com parlson 01 average number 01 experts Identltied per Iden l l '
fler. b y method . occ upati on . expertise. and experienc e

.-...
O.,.r.n

Selection
method
Total

71

Top · on~

16
2.9
50
53

Top·two
Top·three
To p·lour

STARTER

8
Starter only
2 - 19
..\n~t one identifit'r
:In
..\11 id.~ntifiers "omhint'tl
Top·one mNhncl
Top-two method
la
Tnp-thrE'e met hod
15
Top·four met hod
Some :10 expert. were iden t ified by all person s con·
13,·t L'd . If any om' JX'r!"on had IK'('n ('ontach>d as ou r ~u h·
"ou rel' of ··expt.'rf · nUnles, as f(,w as two or as man " II!'
19 per!(,"~ wou ld h;w l' lK.'en id<,n t ified as l'xpert. The
numbt-r rtf e:cpert ~ ident ified hy the ··top" method
qu ickly increaM! a~ lh(' t op-thret- method is approa('hed
and t hen l e " e l~ off. Wf' " :.~pect t hat if a to~ fi \'(' method
hJd t~' n U<l("tl. reo;:ults "" ou ld han ht.'t.'n l'!\:sent ialh' the
~,mt.· ao;: t hi' top·fnur nl(·thoc.l.
.
\ ~ide diffen -nc(' t'xio;:t o;: het ween indi\·idunl .. in their
pt'r ..(mal ptort-ep tinn of whn is an ex pert. That is why tht.'

number of
e.perts

ElC~rtiH

Occu afton

iiiA

l .....

AlA

U_,

nsd
nsd
nsd
nsd
nsd

nsd
nsd
nsd
nsd
nsd

Ve"s of
e.perience
nS5 '?

n55
nss
nss
nss

N o l S ld l 'ShC.lIlv (I ,Ut',en l at 005 level
NOI Slal 'SI 'C.I"" s.gn lhc anl at 005 le\el

Table 14. - 0ne lac tor an alySIS 01 vari ance Sh OWing the Independent IOlI uencc 0 1 thlce parliClpan t
ch ara c tc flS! ICS on elk summer co ver " nd forage Qualit y r3f lOgs

Source o f
~ariation
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han' bt't'n bwint'd with a le_", r num
0 par il-Ip.m' :'
Th.. third iLPration m ian im
m , Ih· 1 J xpt'rl'
amvunl S to l'l'n":t'n!'uai -- truth - \\ llhin Ih C(lnll' XI II
thi,.: Delphi applinlli n. Firs t iteration re_ult. for l'J h
eXpt'rt were indh'idually c mpared t that s t , ndard
when prospects of a single participant were e,·aluatoo.
Figure shows a comparison between the third it ration ~tand3rd and the range of re ult s that could ha\"e
nCl'urred with different numbers of particlpant -. F",r
example. with two participants. the result s could han'
runge<! from <In a'-erage de\-iation of mor.' than 1.0_
about i5 percent abo\'(' the standard. to as little a - 0_1_
nearl~- -0 percent below the standard_ If se'-en or more
participants wert> u~. the results would haw been
within 25 percent of the standard_ ~ot all sub 't't s of
participants necessaril~- differ from tht> total 11. Indet:d_
therE' are specific groups of two. four. silt, and more participants that could haw been u~ such that their
- median ratings would haw been virtually identical to
those of the 11. Howe,-er_ the problem is that no a priori
ba:;:is exists to select the --correct"- individuals for any
subset.
These comparisons tend to mask the great differences
in stud~- results that could ha\-e been obtained if fewer
participants had been used_ To illustrate. considE'r the
extreme case of one participant. Figure 8 shows that if
onl~' one participant were usE.'d. that person's response
could have been as much as 130 percent of the standard,
Depending on which of the 11 indh-iduals was asked to
assess tht> forage quality of the mountain grassland situation. response would have ranged from "ve~- low" to
-- , -ery high'- quality_ thE' muimum possible range. While
ranges for other situations were not nt'Cessaril~- that

exists that habitat quality ratings \"ariE.'d with proft'ssional characteristics of the participating expert. Second_
the effects of these factor were extremely s mall. \\"t'rt' it
not for our desire to assess the implic9tions of the effect
professional status has on ratings. further analyses of
puknional status would haw been discontinued. Instead.
onI~' the effect of the experience factor was judged to be
so mall that it would not be considerE.>d further_
To pro cide a direct comparison between the effect of
profe5s~onal status and \-egetation characteristics on
habitat quality ratings. a series of three-factor analyses
w('r(' conductE.'d_ Expertise or occupation was treatE.'d
lseparately' as one factor_ and combination of habitat
t~- pe groups and con'r types tHT crt along with combination tree size and stand densit~- classes ITS SOl. cons titutE.'d the other two factors _ Anal~-ses of \-ariance indicatE.'d that the occupation or expertise factors are
>'tatistically significant. Howe\"(·r. the effect was small_
Whereas the factors pertaining to \"egetation t~- pe and
s tructure accountE.'d for iO to 0 percent of the variation
in habitat qualit~- ratings. professional status accountE.'d
for 1 percent or le"s_ ~e\-ertheless. cover and forage ratings do \"ary- lat a statistically significant le\-ell_ dependi n~ on the particip.mt -s occupati nal status or level of
expt·rtise_ How much and in what wa~- were the~- differ·
ent -? BlL"t'd on s ubsequt'nt innstigations_ tht' listing
bel w pro,-ides some indication of these differences:

Co,-.r
H"""arl-hers academic:;: l'ompan'tl to
mana~er>' administrator:;:
~Iore E'xpertise comparE.'d to
less expertise

OA

+_ -

0"

Forag.
+ 0.~ _:3

On the awrage. R :\ sy.,tematicall~- rate elk habitat
hi~h"r than do ~I _
-\_ 'i milarl~- . the more expert participants ratE' habitat higher than the less expert. The
magnitudt' of the5t' effects should be interpretE.'d both in
t ht' context of the se'-en-Ie\-el rating scale and o\"erall
rating mean", . :.:_ for co'-er and ~ _ I for forage \\ hethl'r
diffl'rences f these magnitudes are of practical signifit-a nc i" j udgment that lie_ beyond the pun-iew of
thL" report. This much can be aid: if onl~- the I ss
e. pert or only R _-\ had been electE.'d as participant .
resulting h bitat ratings would ha\"e been ystematically
different. Caution: becau e there is a high correlation
between the oc:cupational and expertise cia ses. the
diff rence. s hown abo\"l' are not additiw.
If w many participanL are needed for a DE'lphi experiment ? That depend. on a number of fal·tors. particularly
he co. t of participation. importance of the re ult s. and
h inh rent ,·ariabilit.'" of the topic ..-\ rE'latiwl~' large
num r of experL was 5 lected to participate i.n this
:"tudy _0 that th ffl'('1 of "mall('r ~roups could 1)('

1.4

1.2

s __ l'fi.

On critic'll assumpt ion mus t be made in comparing
Jlt rna i,- num r of parlici p nt. : the natur of the
h. k w uld n t be aff t d by th number of parti ipant ",_ Thi 3__ umpti n permitted u. to neutralize thl'
·ff 1 of f~back and "imulate re_ulr". if f('wt'r than I!
pert had part icip ted To do th-". r('",ult. obtained
f ~r th hird iter t ion with II participa nt s tthe
d andard t w r ' compared to result s t hat would

2
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luq.!(', t hey \n'r(' typica lly 100r~l' enough tit l':lst doubt
thl' wisdom or rt:.'I."ing on it s in~h' indh'idu.al"s

011

as~ssment,

The st udy team hud expected large dirrerences
hetween the s tandard and s mall number or participnnts,
but (hat as the numbtor or participants il'1creased . rati ngs
would con\'erge to the third itt'ration, II ·part icipant
s tandard, !ns tead , the conH rgence pout'rn s huwn in figurp S is nearl v lin('ur. Basoo on ou r resea rch. we con,
el ude that m~re part icipants are beuer than I('ss, at
least up to 11.
Effrc:ts on ConSf'ns ulf.- The ultimal(, objcctino in an."
Delphi application is to achieve or promote consens U!'
among particip ants regarding some topic, Wh il(' the
word consens us has an intuitive meaning Igenerul Ul,Pfl"t,..
menU, it has no d irect quantitative interpret at ion. :\ s
d iscussed earlier, t he quuntitati\'e measure of consens us
W t" den' /opro ror e'!l'h elk habitat setting cPSRI was lht'
nw.m de\'iut ifl" from the median , Itera t ion, partici pant
charact('rislics. num ber of participants, and more. will he
di scussed, all r('garding their effec t on conse ns us.
.-\S t he stud.\· progrt"s.sed from the first to the third
iteration, there was cOO\'ergence toward consensus, but
on'r all hahit at quality ratings did not change. Table 15
s hows that t he overall a\'er age of the medians did not
change with it('rut ion. The same is also trul' for
indi\'id ual PS R's. With E'ach iteration there were !il
opportunities (or median ratings to chan ge. In fa ct. onl,.'
!!t'\'en co\'er medians changed between the first and sec·
ond iterations and onl,., four changed between the set:ond
:md (hird. Forage medians changed even I~ss: fi\'e
hetween the firs t and second and two between t he sec·
ond and third. In no case did an,.' median change by
morl' than one class. Basicall\' . thl' firs t iteration
pro\'ided a near·perfect appr~ximat ion of thl' final
f('su lt s, If thi> purpose of (he Delphi exerl'iSt' wer~ sim.
pi," to determint- medinn hahit at quality ra tings. one
it t'rat ion would ha.'e been adequate,
But Delphi projec t s not on ly attempt to assess SOttlt.'
topic. they also s trin to promote consens us among par.
t kip.:mt s. Co n !"l' n s ~ s enhances credibility. The second
poin t s hown in tahle Ii) is the cons is tent paltern of
i mpr n\'l,~m e nt in ('onsens us for both s ummer cover and
forage, The overall unroge de\'iati:m from the individual
mroians after tht' firs t itera tion was about 0,8 of a class,
This rro ul'ed hv about a t hird between the first and sec.
find i t era lion~, 'II SLat is t il'uU,.' s ignificu nt improveml'nt in
comk'n!'!U!', t\nn:IJ:l' dE'\'iation from th(' medians droppt>d

again. hy nhout 15 perCt'nl , hl't ween t hf> second and
third iterat ions-onl'e more a s tat istically s ignificant
change. Changes between t he firs t and second iterations
tlccounted for o\'('r three· fourths of th(' t ot al convergence
toward ('onsensus. We s trongly suspect that if u fou rth
it(>ration t ook place, vi rtually no add itional improvement
in our measure of consensus would have occurred, T he
fo ct that both the ultimate level of C(\!lsensus and con.
sensu s impro\'ement for forage were better than cover
s urprised us, Communication with participants speciJil'a lly indicated that the,., were having much more diffil'u lty wit h forage ratings than co\'er,
The pattern of group mo\'ement toward consensus
resulted from indi\tidual respuli~ changes by each par.
ticipant. The range of differences between individual par,
t id pants and the group norm was s ubstantial. Consider
t he l'ase of fir st iterat ion co\'('r, the largest range, While
the o\'erall group a\'erage de\'iation from the medians
was 0.82. indh'idual a\'erage de\'iations from the group
norm ranged from as low as 0.50 to as hig h as 1.29,
more than a twofold difference, B,.t the t hird iteration
t he range had decreased considerably. to a low of O.Oi
a nd a high of 1.05. Si milar patt ~ rn s ca n be noted for for.
age. The lowest indi\'idual anrage de\'iation from the
median:! was O,Oi. for third iteration cover, That per·
son's ra tings and the group 's median cover ratings
agreed for 158 of the 17J elk habitat settings. and none
of t he 13 differe nces were enr b~' more than one class,
:\ s each participant was gi\'en the opportunity to
adjust ratings, t he ratings were generally adjus ted
toward the group norm. The largest individual mo\'('.
ment toward group consens us occurred between the first
and second iterations where the differences between one
participant 's judgment and the O\'eraJl medians were
reduced b,.' 64, i percent. almos t two-thirds, But more
intere!:tingly. some participants diverged from the o\'erall medians, The largest divergence occurred bet ween the
second and third iterations for co\'er where the differ.
ence betw~n one of the participants 3nd the group norm
increased b,.· more than 35 percent. Therefore, the o\'erall
pattern of group con\'ergence is a real mix ture of
individual participant s conHrging toward and di\'erging
from the group norm .
We conducted se\'eral statistical analyses on t he effect
of p articipant characteristics on consens us, All analyses
treated the t hird iteration mean deviation from the
Int"tlians as the dependent variable, Categories for tht,
inde pendent factors of occupational s t atu s. eXlWr t i~e

T.bl. IS,- Average medIan and mean devlallon from med ians for elk
summer cover and forage Quality rallngs, by Delph i ilera tlon
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niffl'fl'nt rut ing:

!'O t'lti{' nm figur.H inns :.unounl to diHt'r'
of tht' g rouping or sorting prl'll·ess.
the partil'ipants were ins tructed to follow a
s pet.'ific procedure, ha bitat rat ings cou ld be rearrangt-d
to s imulate four sorting outcomes-t he original senn·
It'\'el scale 101. two fh'l"le\'el scales IB and CI, and a
t lm,"(·-le\'('1 St.'ull·tAI, as s hown in figure 9.
Hubit nt ra tings were r('(:oded, as appropriate, to simu·
lat e tht, three new grouping arrangeme nt s. Originnl a nd
rl'Coded ruting s w(lre used t o compute ' f C\ ' for each of
t hi> I ii PS R·s. A two-factor a nal~' sis of variance was
condut,ted where 'j'C\' wa ~ the dependent \·uriable. and
l ilt' four grouping urrangetnents along with thl' thrl'e
iterat ions consti tut ed le\'els of the two independent fal'tors. The dat a set s contained 2,052 ob.ier\,ations II i I
PSR 's X 3 it erat ions X -I grouping orrangemt'nt s l. :\n al·
\'s is results indicate that the iteration means Dnd group'
ing means were significantly different while t heir interne·
tion was not . The result pt'rtaining to iterations was
eXpet'tl'd bt't.-ause s tatis t icall,.· significant monment
toward consensus with increased it erations has alrl'ady
bPen demons trated and discussed, The fact that s t atisti·
l'ally s ignificant differences wer(' found between gr~up
ing means. but that the interaction between groupmg
and itt'ration wus not s ignificant. signifies that tht,
differences in g roup means did not depend on itl'ration.
The differpnl'ps wer(> present in all iterations.
Unst'd on t he anulys is of variance j ust discu ssro, tht!
li sting htolow pro\'idl's insight into the consequenl'es of
alt('rn ati\'e b'Touping arrangements:
Grouping
('i>CV
orranJ(t'mf'nt Conf Fo.....

1~'\ d . ,lIld l'xpt' ril'Ill'" \\ , '1'('
lll' fom, Two adtlili4.ln ul
Illt1epl'ndl' llt f:ll·tor!' Wl'r,' added - confidl'nl'l' and t i l1ll~.
of the qu estions asked in the exit inter\'it'\\' qUl's·
tionrmirl' de., lt with how conridl..'Dl participant s w(>re
wit II cm'('r IIlId forngf' rl'su ll S. H e ~ pon s{'s wen' handll·d
:I~ l'alt'gori(,5 sUl'h as "\'er,., confidt.·nt. " "conrident. " and
~4 1 forth, The s tud,.- tt'.101 ;tlso had ret'ords on how mUl'h
li lllt' partidpunt s d(,\'ot t'd to thei r nssignt'C:l Ot>lphi tasks,
Ti ml' was hundled us nmti nu ous \'ariables in s imple lin,
,'ar reg:r(!';!"ion anal,.'sl's.
,\ n;th-!'i;;; n':- lIlt ~ ~ h own in whl(' 16 indic:atl' t hat thl'
ll'n' l oi l'UIl,!o\t'Il ~U!' ru'hi('\'ed for ('.u-h participant wus not
r"':ltl'(IIO tht· partid panl ' ~ O('c upntion. ('xpcrtise,
l·xlwri,'nl·t·, or th(· confidt'nce each hOld in s tud,.- resu lts,
In t('rlU S of l'onsensus, nl4\nagel'S ..dminis trators did not
d iffl'J' from rl'''{'arl'hers llcademics h,.- a s tatis tically s ig,
nifil'am al11ount. P; lr til'i panl ~ l'x pre~ sing more confi·
dl'm'l' in :- tll(l\- rt' !iult !i d id not diHt'r from thosE' ex pr('s~·
till!' Il'~s, Tltl';" r('s ull s tt'nd 10 "onfi rm :'10 ud\'antage
:t!'lt'ribl'<i ttl Delphi - it O\'l'f('OI1l"!' part ici pllnt s tlllu S
influl'nl'£', Sta tu s ,'an ht, bast'<l on occuput ion, upt'rtise.
fI r l'xperit·Il(·e. Il owl'\'er. mo\'pment t oward consensus
\\a:- s i~nifit' : lIltl,.- rclat t'(ll o t ht' amou nt of tiflU' dl'\'Otro
til Ih'lphi t.ls ks, Highl,.- :;: ignificnnt r(,~~l's s ion models
"xpl:linl'd ahout 55 p,'n.·l'nt Ilf thi!' \'ariation in l'on·
,!o\l·nsus. s impl~' on the h.ISis o f t im(', Dor s tud,.- rl'su lt s
indka tl'll that mo\'ement toward const'nsus was related
1(1 whut the part ic ipants did, nol who the,.- were,
The magnit uth' of lIlt'l.I5urftl l'onSt'nSU!f is inl il11 atl'l.\·
(il·,1 tn thl' 11ll';ISUfl'ml'nt sc.d (" n se\'en·lt'vcl s('ale in this
~lUd \· . ~\ s tht' tHll1lbt:'r nf Il'\'e!s un the Illt'n ~ur(' nwnt
~l'a l(: inl'rt'a~('~. Sf) do thl' oppt.lrtuniti('~ for choic(' nr dh.,
n.:ret'ment s. lI enl·(·. one would (>xJ)('Ct more co n se n su~
wit h fe wl'r scale Il'\'Cls thun wilh more, To n5sess t h('
l· (fI·Ct of 1ll" a~ UTl' nwnt sl'alt' t' h:tn~w un t'on St' n s u ~, nn
:1Il.:th'l icnl 1Ill':l:O:Uf{' wa s nt'l.'(ll'<i that ('ould s irnult llOl'ous ly
r('f1f~'l both d mngt's in roHin.: variability and l'hangt'!' in
r;.lting sl'ule, The l't)('Hil'il'nt or v.ariution IC\' I, l'xpres!-'ed
:l!' a pl'fl·ent .:lg ..... is ~ ul' h a Ull'.ls url·:

t' lll :tr r angl' nu.·nt ~
H l'1•.'ause

Om~

Table 16.- 0 n(' l ac 10f an al·. sls 0 1 Yarlancc Ics ulls ShOWing
(')ote nt 10 .... hICh consensus Imean deVIatIon hom
l'"led l,:v 'SI YrI:les ·.·.'ttl h\'e tnClepende;l1 oarl lCloan l
cha rac l PlIsh'S

Independent

part ielpant
OCCU :l3 1Icn
E, pcrllse

E. t'efl e"ce

Covet

Fo rage

No
No
No
No
Yes

No
No
No
Yes

;~

[ ;~t~Jl

[)

21

~!]

26
19

Th" lm' t'r th,' li e \ ', thl' s m:llIl'r tilt' rt'hlti \'I' \·:Irintion .
Br;U'kl't,; indit-ul(' nons i,;ni finmt differt'nl·t'!', ~n t t:' fir!"t
l hat not all 'i f'\' for n lrinu:ol ,;roupings arc s i~ifkuotly
difft'n' nt f:-om eal'h ot her, \l os t su rprisi ngly, (ht' for;l ~l'
,~ C\' for grouping :\ and grouping D art' not s t atisti "ld h' difft~ r(>nl. Thl.lt m,'ans that rt,lath'e l'onst'ns us
wm~ ltI nut han lwcn inl'rt';lst'll if (hI' pllrtil'ip'IOI ~ :oInrH'ti
inltl lhn.'t."d .lss Sl'lI lc l'Onsis t inJt of low, medium, nntl
h i ~h hubitnt (i1mlit y dtlsst.'s r.tlhpr th,," int tll ht' st'wn
chl!' ~('s thut w('n' lll't lUill y USt'(1. HtlWI'\','r, a l1l:lrkt'(l
st:lt i~ I.it' ,, 1 int'f{'osl' should bt> nou'(t for ('onr ntti n-.:. TIlt'
', C\' \,a lul' of 2~ perl't'ot was rl'(IU('l'(l to abou i 21 pt'r'
t:t' nl wit h mU\','l1lt'nt from J,troup inJ,t ,\ tt. J.."Tuupi n ~ I),
Thi s d t'l:rt't, nf inl'rt'u~t' t owllrd ('onS('n:oiU :oi ll$~tK'IlHI'(1
wilh (IiHI'rl'lll .:ruu pill ~ arr nnJ,tl ·tnl'n( ..; i.:o: mu ~1I1,., "qui "tI
I"lll tel t hl' i lll' rl'.I ~ t' (lh~('n·,·d wht'n o.!oin.,: frtllll lh,' fir..;t
to thl' t hird iteration Su h~t: m tin l innl'n!'t·s lllw:m l l'on,
;;; ,'n~ u !' an' a ppurelli ly po:O:olihl(> b,.- th,' U:o,' of II :oil'nlt' wil h
fl '\\'4'r d,,:-,!",·:;:, hUI I h(' pn:-':oii hll' illt'rt' a':t'!' limy 1l4l1 tlt't u'
. 111." tuk" plm'l', \\'t' kn4lu Ilf IlII wa." til di!lt in.,:ui,;h
lwfnrt'lmnd lH.'t \\'l't.'n :-.it mu iClIl"; wlwrt' ill,·ft':!!",·"; to\\ .:.,d
l'tl n !'l' n ~ lI ~ wOlilt1 tukl' fll nn' Iu!' fnr l'O\'I'r l nntl ;;;itU:ll inn:-.
wht'rt' l'nnS{' n ~ u !, t'i llwr io, 11I1( inl'n':I "t'll or i!l ut' llI all,.d('l' ft 'U"t'tl l l.I~ fllr fnr.:t1!l·, l·..;pt-..' i:dl,\' .,:nlu pin).! ("I

', e\' = S IlH1
X
wht'fl' ",," dt:'nOl c~ s tandard dt'\'iation and " X " tht·
Tlwan. \\'Ill'rl'a,; menn de\'iat ion fr oUl thl' Illl'dian 1\11)\1 1
i.: an "hsolut,· llU'a!'Ufl' of l'o n !-' t' n !' u ~, Ii C\ ' is:1 f(' lutin!
1Il,·usun'. (Il lowing: nmlpari!'on~ betw(>(>n di ffl'rt'llt (·on f i ~·
ur;ttinn!' (If thl' r:tt i n~ sea lt·,
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T.ble C7, - Percen tage dlslributlon 01 adeQ uacy ludgmen ts 101
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For.

Single component
Pholo ~P)
Skelch IS)
Narrative IN)

27.3
54.6
63.6

18,2
455
72.7

Two components
P and 5
P and N
5 and N

27.3
36.4
81 ,8

18.2
63.6
63.6

Three components

81.8

81 .8

co\'t'r ratings and that the ty pe of vegt'tation played a
dominant relt' in forage rating5. Thl' type of n'g\'tation
was primarily d~ribt-d in the PSR 's b~t th(' narrative,
which wa5 the most important PSR component for for·
Bgt' ratings, Information on "egetation 8tructUrt' was
dt'ariy s hown in the sketch, but . 'a8 also contained in
tht' nsrrati,,·('. The combination of these t",o componenl8
wall judgt'd adequatt> by roMt participants for conr
rnti ngs.
Thl' participant s ' low regard for the photo component
was not expeoclOO, Was the negati\'t' rt'action due to photographic quality? Probably not, in our study, We askt>d
lh(' participants to compare !W!\'eral altemati\'e ways of
l'onstructing the photo component on a fin',I,'\'el snit'
rnngjng from " much inf('rior" to " equivalent " to " much
sUpt.'rior," Comparisons W('te made bet wet'n color photol'Opy, color print, and black and whitt' prints. While
about half the respondents thought color prinb would
have been "superior" to color photocopies, the other half
thllught tht'," would bto "pquivalent." On tht' oC h4.'r hand ,
onor 90 perc4.'nt of the participants indicatt'd thal eitht'r
l'ulor photocopies or color print !!I Wl're "superior" or
" much ~ uperior" to block and " 'hite prints. The hu..'k of
s upport for the photo component was probably unrelat~
to topic ~ of color \'('rsus black and white or prinr \'t'r~us
pholOI,'-Op~" Rath.-r, !t'\'eral participant! complaint'd that
the ~ ubj ect malt('r portra~'t'd in the photocop.\' did not
l"orn'~pond to the topic of th(' PSR . The problem Wa!
nol that the photocopy was incon! i5tt>nt with th(' PSH.
topic, but rather that the photocop~' was insufficient.
Elich photocopy repr(,5eOted only on... of a lorgt' number
uf possible portra~t als , all of which wert' conJl.i!'tcnt with
tht> topic, For uamplt'. " 'hill' our PSH mayal'curntt'ly
depict u seedling/!'apling stand, numerou! ~uch "lund!!
do not look like the one s hown in thl! PSH , Tht' problt.m
"' u~ that tht' topic was far broader than that " 'hich
could be captured in a s ingle photo, regardtes!t of
whl~cher it wa~ a print or phococop~'. t'olnr, Of hlllt'k lind
"'hilt>.
The n(>Xc thing partil'ipant!l. had Co dt'ul with wall th ..
M>rting prot'ns. the Q-!!OI't t«hnique. Whl'n tht, !ttudy
t(>Om choN to us. a sorting procedure that resulted in
ftach PSR being pllICfd into one of M""en habitat qu alit~,

FIfIwo • . - - _ ........

().,.-G.ttwriltJ InstruJDf'nt .nd FHd_k.-There
Wt'n' 5e\'eral unique wa~'!1 b~' which tht> Delphi procl'ss
was implt'lTK'ntoo in this study. Thl' dat a·gathering
instrument was one. It consistt'd mainly of pictorial site
rt>pn'sentations WSR'sl and the Q-sort process. Addition;:1I1~· . the method of pro\'iding feedback was somewhat
uniqu('. This St'Ction pn'sent!' our findings on Ihf!~
lOpil'S. Tht' basi~ for our findings was th(' (';1:i( int l'r\'iew
qUl·~ ti o nn .. ir(> administt·rl.'d a ft e r nil habitat quality rdl ·
i n~s had ht't'n obtainttd .

The fir!'t thing partkipanls dealt with " 'as t he St't of
1';1 PSR"s repr~ntinJ( a \' a rie t~' of elk habitat !t'uing!l.
Endl I~K «:onsisted of t hrl't' pints- a photoc.:opy of n
l'o lllT photoK"aph dt.'pic,·(ini( (he st'tting. .. !ketch iIIu ~ 
tmlin", a l-rmi'-M'("tionru \-iew of th(> n,·",€'lation, and a
wrillt'n narratin' d~rip(ion of th(> st'uing. Wt· ask{>ti
th(· participant ! how :,df'Quat(> the~ ('om~nt'nt !l W{'re as
:1 ha.i' i~ for n 'ndt'ring judgnwnt on habitat quality. Tablt,
I'; ~ hflw !' (hi' pt>rn'nt tldrq u a('~- as~iat{od with \'urious
"f1Illhin:llion oc (If t ht' (hrl't' ('omponent 5 wilh rt'!!pt"t·t to
('II\-I'r :lnd f(ln)~.~. First. th{' \a~( majority of p .. rti l'ipnn ( ~
f.-·It t hnl lo~(,th('r :111 thrt-e component! Wt't(' adt'qu ett. to
::It,,·ttm pliJch tht' nPt>d('(ila!h, Sec:ond, tht> phot ocop~' was
t' on!l'il' tentl~' j Ud",f'1l to tN' inf('rior to eitht'r the !!kt'tt" h or
th,' 11!lrr:lti\'(', \\'hil,' Iht:' nunhination of thC' ~ kt'lt' h and
narrn t
W :llI hl,.:hl," udt'(IU:Ht' for belt h cO\'(' r lind f"ra~e
r, IIIn~ '" Ih(- n"rrill!\'t' Willi d(·tlrl\' mono u~·fu1. In thi'
l ' U"'t' Ilf forn~tl', t ht' narml h 'I' II lo~(' was ulmml OIl' IId(>,
' Iualf' n~ it Willi in ,'omllinntinn with an~' oth('r com~
nt'nl. On 1m:, nlht'r h:lnd, tht, narrath'(' and Ih(' !lketch
"f'r .. "",,-'(h'(l III prn,d dt' Ih(' hi~hl'!'I 1 indk:ltion of mit.·
(IU,'I'.\ f(lf ('O\l'r fill in":l1
Thf' rl·!lu lt ... Uft' t' nn l'i~ l .. nl with prt' \' iou~ r~ uh !J,
E.nh'·r nnal,\'. jOl nf \',Iria ",'t' di!"t'u ~!! ion !! !! howt'<l I hal
",-.:et a Ion ~ trut'tUtl' w..~ imparl ant 10 undf'r!!tanding

i",·

~ruup s,

thl' conCNn wa ~ whether se\'en group:! w('rt' too
ft'w to ndt>Quut ely asst's~ habitat quality. The counter·
\,aili ng pressure was that it is more difficul~ .to s ort
items into more grOUP!, We asked the partlclpant ~ to
judge both the ease and the adequacy for altemall\'e
grouping arrangements. BKaU5f> the patterns ~f
res ponse pertaining to co\'er and forage were \'Irtually
the some, the\' were combined. Table 1~ s hows a
progression
" \'er~' easy" to " \'ery difficult " and
from " too general " to " far too specific" as the numl>t'r
of sorting groups increased from three to s(','en. The
median participant ass('ssm('nl for the three, gro~~
nrrung('nlt'nt was " \'l'ry easy " and " too gen('ral. fhc
I1wdinn a!!Sl'ssmenl for lh(' Sl'\'l'n group!' actually uSl,d
wa s " diffil'ult " and " t oo spt"Cific," We s lrongly SUSpt'l't
Ihut if more than Sl'\'..n groups w('re U!ro, lh(' mt'diun
a~sc~Slm'nt would have been "\,ery difficult " and " far
too ~pt"l'i fic ,"
Tht' fin nl Dt.lphi, rt,latt>d topit' wa!' fl't>dbm.- k. Rl'cull
tht~r(' is no stnndard format for providing h't>dbuck in
th .. Dt'lphi process and that the study t('am chos~ to
pro\'idl' fet>dbul'k in the form of summ ary e\'al~atlo~s
nnd rating pri nt outs. The ('x it inter\'it'''' quesuo~natrl'
<I'skt'd part idpants how useful the fet'<lha('k was m h('lping Ihl'm n,(>\'llluatt' PSR 's und whethl' r t~l' amo~nt of
ft't'tlbal'k Wll!l l'Orrl"l'l. Table 19 show!' :In IOtl'res tmg pat ·
tt'rn of n'~pon~l', ugui n combini ng thl' near.id~n.tit'al
re~ pon :;t' pt'rt:linin~ to cover and forage. Participant s
wert' almost €'\'e nly di\·ided on th(' amount of fl't'db.u.- k
providro: " hout half s:'lid it wa!" " a bout right " and uhou t
half i'aid it w.. ~ " lOn mUl'h:' Thi.!' applit'<i hoth to tht'
~lInllnar\' ('\'nlllat ion~ :.md th(' tilting printoul~ , ~l' ful ,
~I')lS wa~ :1 difft'rt'nt ~Iory . Tht' s ummury l'\'nluation!!
\\'{'n' ).:ent'rall~· judged to bt, cit her " m'utn~l " or " ~s,eful :'
Th(' ratintt' printouts wer(' not as wt,1I rl'C.'t'I\'('d , \\ hl~~
almost om' in fi n' found Iht, print out!" " \,cry ust'ful.
:I""ul n third uf th(' partidpants fuund tht' printuut i'
" hnrmful. " \\'(' inl~rprl't thl' n'spon~(' of " hnrmful" II!' n
parlidpnnt '~ rt':lt'li(tn ul!ains t the pr(,~ !lun' to l' hlm~l'
('arlil'r ratin~)i and thu~ l'onform (o tht' group norm, ,
Time- COlOtlO ,- Cost s mllst bt> nssl'ssl'(l wht'n t'\'ulu:llIng
Ot'iphi or :lny other inform at ion,dl' \'eloping prol..-edun·.
Tht'n' nn' tW11 kind)l of l'(l~ t s- tho:;l' bornl' h~· tht' !l tlldy
t,';un nnd Iho!'t, horm' by th(' partidpnnt s. Study 1\'1101
l'll)l t li l'onsish'(l (If t'xPl'n!'('!! and pl..'tlmnm'l tim€', But
hl'l'aUi'l' so many 'H! pt't't!' of thi~ ~tudy \\'t'rt' dri\'t~n by
n ':ot-llrl'h l'on!'idt'ration!l, rather th:.m simply dnta ~lItht·r·
in~ , d('w ill'(l CMt f('f,'ords w('n- not I1U1inlaint,(1. Principal
"XPl'Il)lt' ill'Ill ~, hew.'t'",'r, indlldt' ~nlaril'!', ,'os t)l ttl prt l '
ellIt't' til\' St'I)I tlf P:o;H , t1lnilin~, and l'Ompllh'r, U:',' (or
linIn :mnly ~i!l .
I'lIrtidpant l'tI!i'l~ l' on ::l i ~h'd t'nlirdy of thei r tilllt'.
na ~l'ct on thl'ir dt'tililt'ti rl'l'o rd ~, purlil'ipl.Int)l nn th l' u\'('r'
u ~(', Nlt"h d{'\'Oll"! "huut l :j hour)l a nd 10 minu,,'!'! tu thi ~
~IUth- . T:lhh' :!O !l htlw!'! thut II\(' ::It'l'tll1<1 phu~t' IfI1rut;",'1
{(10k' " ho ut :1 fnUri h 11.·11~ t inl!' t hun t hl' fir)lt phu~I'
1I'{)\','r l, and Ihat "lIl'h n'~pt'l'ti"" ilt'rtltinn ~l'lwrlll1y tnuk
I{'~': t illl~. Tht''''' wa ~ a :Ollh!'t:tlll iai rlln~l' in tht' amount
nf tinlt' individual partit-ip:mt !'l dl'\'olt'd In tht' !'I tudy - u!"
1lI11l'h a ~ n('arh' II tt'nfold diffl'rl'Ol't' in th(' nlS(' tlf third·
lll'rliliun \'H\ t'; Wt' IM1i nt 10 an l'lIrlit'r "" !lu!t : 1111' Ill'.:rt't·
lIf nm~t ' I1 ~ U !l ut'hii.,\ ·("(i WiI!l 5 trnn~l y n ,I:lII·tll (l l ilt'

T.ble ta. - Pefcenlage dislrtDul lOn of ludgments 0 1 ease In
SOf11ng and adeQuacy In classllylng lor lour
:.lIetnatl'~e grouping anangemenls. cover and lorage
phases combined

01 judgmonIs

1:5

C:5

0:3
air...

';00\

A:7

Percent

E...
very easy
Easy
Moderately difficult
Dclflcult
Very d llficull

54.6
31.8
9.1
4,6

F ar too general
Too general
About right
Too specifiC
Far 100 specific

36.4
55.5
9.1

-

36.4

SO.O
13.6

59.1
36.4
4.5

13.6
59.1
27.3

27.3
36.4
31 ,8
4.5

40.9
31 .8
27.3

31.8
40.9
27.3

0'

TMII " .-Percentage distribution
judgments of amount and
usefulness ot leedback Information, covet' and lor·
age phases combined

-

01_

.......
..- ...T

Diltribution
01 judgmonIs

Amount
Far 100 hU1e
Too little
Aboul right
Too much
Far too muc:'
U.._
Very harm ful
Harmlu1
Neutra1
Uselul
Very useful

Percent

9.1
40.9

SO.O

9.1
40,9

SO.O

45.4
54.6

31 ,8
13.6
36.4
18.2

Table 2O.- Mean and m inlmum ,maximum lor partiCipant lime
involved in study. bV J)hase
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Cover

Min,,,,••
Minutes

- 1

- 2
- 3
TOlal
Fo rage - 1

- 2
-3
Tota l

26

25

__,"

- -- -

~","

0I01rlllul1on

186,'
1"4.8
100 1
4310

79·345
60 ·337
20·195
190,862

129,2
129.6
17.8
3366

70·260
35·302
30· 168
135·690
17,45

Ouest lonna Ire

32.2

Ove ra ll

7998

345· 1,5"6

:I.It~O Uni fl f l im(' d('\'fI(t"t1 t il l a ~ k !'!: overall. thosc p.lr.
I It' lpanl S (('nd in,; towa rd {ht· low t'nd of thl' ti nH' ra nJ!c
~ i gn i fic.-a ntl~· furthl'r away from the conS('ns unl
s tnndard than werE' tho!'lE' devoting more t ime.
Jnfornmtion prn\'id{od hy pari idp ilnt ~ allowed a
dt·t ailed breakdown of thE' t ime d ..., 'oted to spt.... ifil·
a('li\' itie!'! for {>ach it{'rution. The li sting ht.'low s hows un
" ppro:cim ute anragt' tim(' dis trihution !cO\'er and forage
combinedl for thE' 2.5 hours dE','otl>d to firs t ,it{'ration
'll't i\'it i(,8:
SpH'iriC' acth'iti,""
.~ir!!lt itrr.tion
M' Crt·

i\fj/Hl'f"~

Thrt"l'·s t ra tn sorting
St'\'{' n ·~ tra t a !SOrting
Sorting re"iew
E\'aluation form

56
39
30
~
158

Tht, init ial thr~strata sort ing took the most timt'a.h ~lo~t a n hour- t o ik'l'nmplis h, Whill' sorting, par.
tll'lp'lnt s kept track of timE' nl"t'ded to sort the fi l SI 25
IJSU's" Ihe 5('(.'ond , nnd so forth. Rt'spondent~ ""eragoo
about 2-1 seconds per PSR o\'(~r the firs t 25; this dropped
b~' about a fourth to 1j SKonds per PSR for the final
!rort ings.
Thl' lis ting below ~how.!! the appro:cimllte dis trihution
of linl{' de\'otl'<i to Sf'C.'ond a nd third iteration octi"ities,
cel\'l'r and fortlJ!l' combinl'(l:

_.ad

.hint
PSI( ref:lmil inrization
S I ud~' n it in~ pri nt out
St ud., · s uml1lur~' l" 'uluutions
f( l't!\'a luat e. rl'sort
E" uluntion form I ~"\'nnd it t'rat i"n only I

it~r.tio.fI

J\lblliles
10

62

_'€>
11 3

~\'t~ra l w{'t~k ~ us uuU~' ('Iap!!!ed be cwt.'t.'n it era cion~, !l0 thl'
I II mi nutt's dcvotlod to r hl' fir~ t :Jcl"·it.,· was Ii II 1(' nthl'r

t h'ln J.!l'l1in~ rt'acquaint lod time. O"I~' 'Ibout 16 minutt's
nn Ih(· a\'t' ra ~e wert' dc,'ot('() to reading and t"'alua tin/ot
fl't.'l1hu("k m a t l'ria l ~ , s ub~ tantially It's! t im(' than the
s tud., ' ( ('am dl"'OIt.>d t o pr('paring matf'rial~. Then about
an hour " 'a!' s pt'nt r~orting or rt'a rranging t he I'S R's,
pn ·~ tlrn n hl~· lin I ht· ha ~ i.!' fl f I hi' f('t.'d bm'k mntt'ri;tl ~ ,

?"

DISCUSSION
Our '1 tud~' OhjCl't"'(.

WU •.

in~ our u~dt.'rsl a n~i ng of Delphi and our unders tanding
of t·lk halut ut q uuh t." . The part icipants appurently
~ hart>d this ft"l'ling. One of the quest ions oskt'd in the
l'~i.t interview questionntlire was how satis fied par.
~ll' l~ant s were with the Delphi process. Over 80 percent
mdl("atl'd they were either " satisfied " or " "erv satis.
fied,' · with the remainder indicating " neutral .:' This
dl'grl"l' of satisful'tion is h('ortening for two reasons.
Firs t. Wt.' doubt that a well·designed and executed fit'ld
~tudy would be- ratt'd s ubs tantially wfferent from this
I?e.lphi application. Second, considering that all par·
tlclpants had extensive background in biological science
and its inherent field orientation, the satisfaction indio
l'ated for a social science methodolo~' is somewhat
unexpected,
I f th~ !Juccess of an information-ga thering procedure
l'an be Judged on tM basis of ("onfidence in res ults, thi s
Delphi application can again be regarded as s uccessful.
The ex.it inten'iew questionnaire aJso as ked participants
how much confidence they had in the- la nticipated, final
habitat ratings. l.';,'en knowledge of their in"oh'ement
and the project 's process only. Tobit> 2 1 shows that th('
"ast majorit~' of participants were " confident " in the
habitat ~~aJity ratings, both for cover and forage. While
the partiCipants had not seen the final outcomes, they
Wl'rt, thoroughl~' familiar with the sorting proce!llS. feed bat'k materials. and !'ee'·alualions. In a similar manner.
a n as!Jessment of a field-oriented study is usually judged
on the basis of it s experimental rle!ign. measurement
tE'Chnique. and so forth , not on the basis of the actual
measurements obtained. In that rE'gard. we !IIuspec::t that
u weU·dl'signed ~nd l'xecuted field study would not typi.
call~' rale an~' hlghl'r than this D.lphi application,
In total. thi~ stud~' obtained 11.286 measuremen tA and
rt' ml'a~UI't'mt'nts on elk habitat qualit~· , Participants
de"oted about 147 hours to providing those me_surf!ments. or appro:cimately 47 seconds per measurement
and r ...mN'~urement. This translates to ~Iightly over 18
d u,\'s of ~t~ticipant time. One oovanta8t' of thl' Delphi
pr~e!s 15 It doe~ not requift' fllC'e-to-fKe group partici.
pallon. r\ procMure requiring that kind of interaction
('ould easily cons ume all 18 days in tr.,'eltime alone. If
(h~' overage doily "'age rate for participants was 8200.
(hi:'! !'I tudy wCluld have c~t slightly o"('r S3,600. That
umount "'ould not s upport much f~ld·based data colJt.c.
I ion.
balant'e. ~Iphi appears to ht. a highl~' cost.
l' fft"{'tl"t' means of obtaining theM' t~'pes of resource
managt'ml'nt data.

10 apph' "nd c\'uluatt! th{'

1~lphi ~1f'1 hod me :1 mea n!' for a("q'ui rin~ u!Ct'ful inform a.

I,"n fnr forl''ll I1w n a~t'lI1f'n ' dt'C.'isinn!J. \\'t' l' hO!'Ct' In fnt'Us
on t·lk h.thit .. , Ilu nlit ,' " u t upie (hut was bot h mt'an ingful
:mel '~nmpl('x . On.· :IC.tvu nlu~ nf thl' Delph i IIpproal'h 'is
I hal it pPrlftl l!' i n" t'!l li~'ll ion!' into n hroad l4COpe of s ubj('('1 maUer, ..\ fie ld ml"a~u rt!mcn t study wit h a !K"opt.' as
hro.. d .. ~ this Odphi· h:1.1I{'(1 s tudy wou ld likl'h' pro,'e
imlmlt'l ic'.I!. if nllt inft'lI!'! ihl,>.
.
II i~ d iffit'u h In j ud~t· htlw w{'11 .. t ud~' nhjl't' t in's WI're
mt·t. If l":ll i.f:IC't ion wit h ou tcoml' t.; a n~' indication, nm
pu rJ1f~t.'!' Wl're ocenm pl i~ h l>d . The 'lUltty Il'u m L~ qui lt,
tl al l!'fi('C1 wilh Ih(' !'t ud," re~ul(.~, hOfh in tt'rms fl f inert':!!!'

TMfe 21.-Petcentage dlstrlDullOn of ludgment or confidence in
ttnal. anticlpaled, SIud)' results
~

Very confident
Confrdent
Neutral
Nonconh(fent
Very noncon',den t
Tol al
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APPENDIX A: COMBINATIONS OF FOREST HABITAT TYPES COMPRISING HABITAT
TYPE GROUPS

H.blt.',_.

H.bI,., type group

Ponderosa pine/bluebunch wheatgrass
Ponderosa pine/Idaho fescue
Oouglas-firfbluebunch wheatgrass
Ponderosa pine/Idaho fescue
Douglas-fir/ninebark
Oouglas·firl snowberry (snowberry and pinegrass phases)
Doug las-fir/pinegrass (pi negrass and kinnikin mck phases)
Douglas-fir/dwarf huckleberry
Douglas-fir/blue huckleberry
Ooug las-'ir/twin flower (blue huckleberry phase)
Douglas-'irlsnowberry (bluebunch wheatgrass phase)
Douglas-fir/pineg,ass (bluebunch wheatgrass and
ponderosa pine phases)
Subalpi ne fir/Clinton;a
Subalpine fir/Galium
Subalpine fir/twinflower
Subalpine firlMenzies;a
Subalpi ne fir/beargrass
Subalpine fir/wOOd rush
Subalpine fir/grouse whortleberry
Spruce/horsetail
Spruce/Clintonia'
Spruce/dwarf huckleberry
Grand fir/ Clintonia
Western hem locklClintonia
Western redcedar/(vario us tyoes)
Whitebark pine-subalpine fir
Whitebark pine
All hardwoods

Ponderosa pine

APPENDIX B: MEAN DEVIATIONS FROM MEDIANS FOR FINAL ELK SUMMER
COVER AND FORAGE QUALITY RATINGS IY VEGETATION COYER
TYPE. FOREST HABITAT TYPE GROUPS. STAND DENSI1Y CLASS.
AND TREE SIZE CLASS

Forni "'.....

typo-

Douglas-fir II
Bottoml and!

Douglas-fir III

nd
_lily
01 ...
Poo r
Medium
We ll

Soruc e

Poor
Medium
\-\1£111

Douglas -fir V

Po:oce rosa Dire

Poor
Medium
Well

Subalpine fir I

Ooug las-tn I

Douglas-fir IV

-ingi
upIlftt

Spruce

POOl
Med ium
Well

DOUl; laS -f :r III

Poor
Medium
Well

Ocuglas-hr v

.;

Whilebark pine
Bottomlands
Mountain meadow
Mountain grassland
Mountain brush
Scree

Dou gl as -f ll

Poor
Medium
Well

Doug las-h r I

Poor
Meclium
Well

Dougl as -hr II

Poor
Medium
We ll
Poor
Medium
We ll
Poor
Medium
Well
Poo r
Med ium
We ll
Poor
Medium
Well
Poor
Medium
Well
poo r
Medium
We ll
Poor
Med ium
Well

Doug las-fll III

Doug las-fll IV

Doug las-h r V

S u oa l ~Hn e

ht I

Sc"et'

DOU g ldS ' II 111

0 01.19 as-hr 1\

30
29

- -....--

0.7

O.S

.j

.2
1.0

Poo.

Scr ee

0.3

.4

.S
.3

Medium
Well

Redcedar-grand fir

'
.........

0.6

Poo,

Doug las-tl r II

T,..,lac''''
0.9

O.S

Medium
Well

Subal pine fir II
Subalpine fir III
Subalpine fir IV

-- --.
-.

eo...

s••

Douglas-fir t

2
.3

APPENDIX B. (Con.)
F_ _

v_.t....
-typoo

Stond
donIIty

.".Subalpine fir I

ct_
Poor
Medium
Well

Spruce

Subalpine fir II

Poor
Medium
Well

Poo.
Medium

Well
Subalpine fir III

Poo.

.......
........
.'

Poo.
Medium
Well

Weslern larch

Subalpine fir I

Poo.
Medium
Well

Engelmann spruce

Subalpine 'ir I

Poo.
Medium
Well

Subalpine fir II

Poo.
Medium
Wel l

Subalpine fir IV

Poo.
Medium
Well

Spruce

Poor
Medium
Well

Weslern redcedarl
grand fir

Grand fir

Western redc edar

Western redcedarl
grand fir

Subalpine

Subalpine fir tI

tlf

Poo.
Medium
Well

.

.
.5

.7

.9
.5

.'

Poo.
Medium
Well

Suba lpine fir IV

Poo.
Medi um
Well

WhlteDark pme

Subalpine fit III

Wtu tebark pine

Poor
Medium
Well
Poor
Medium
Well

-....
........

.6

.3

.5
.9

.2
.5

rree lbe cl...

t_

--

F",. .

t_

Cowe'
II: + 4.20 + 2.79(U D1) + 2.2O(TS1) + 0.73(M1) - 10.6O(C2) - 9.79(C3) - 7.31«(;4) -11.00(C5) >

.5
.6

.2
.5

1.0

.'

.5
.5

.9

.5
.8

.

.5

.

.

.
.6

,

.5
.5

.

.

.

.5

.5

.1

.7
.6

.8

.

.5
.9

.8
.3

.7

.2
.5

.6

.

.7

.

.6

.2
.9

.3
.5

.'

.7
.5

.5
.5

.8
.7

.7
.7

.5

.7
.6

.

.1
.1

Shrubs

M ountain brush

6

.5
.6

otherwl ..

~

High
. Overall correct classification: 92%

.8

.

.6
.5
.7

.'

.5
.5

.,
.5
.6
.5
.6
.5

.5
.5

.5
0
.9
.5
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.

,

II: - 17.97 - 1.45(UT1) . 20.91(TS1) + 17.74(TS2) + 4.37(M1) + 18.01(T1) +6.46(C1) + 8.33(C2) + 5.78(C3)
+ '. ~ (;4) + 7.46(C5) > O. . Modlum

.2
.8

.5
.5

.5

.5

.3
.7

.6

.8

Mountain meadow
Mountain grassland

~otherwl..

.6

.5

Fortis and .;rasses

For_
II: _ 14.17 + 14.58lU D1) + 2.77(E1) + 9.27(TS1) - 2.5O(TS2) - ' .35(M1) + 1.08(C2) > O. . Low

.8
.5

.8

1.1

.5

.

.2
.7

.5

.5
.5

.
.
.3

.5
.2
.6

.6

.. Overall correct classification: 84~'o

.3

.5

.6

.'

H igh

.5
.5

.2

.7

.8

~otherwise

.5
.6

.5

.5
.3
.5

II: + 3.45 + 1.97(TS1) - 1.39(TS2) + 3.01(M1) - 1.12(T1) - 1.88(C3) - 7.02<(;4) > O+ Modlum

.7

.5

.2

.6

Low

.5
.8

.7
.2

.5
.5

.3

.
.7

.5

.4

.
.1

+

ot herwise

.6

.5
.8

.5
.5

i

t_

.2

.5

Medium
Well
MedIum
Welt

Suba lpine fir ti l

.5
.5

Poo.
Poo.

t_

-.

.5

.5
.5

Medium

Well
Subalpine lir IV

-

eo-

APPENDIX C: THREE·CLASS DICHOTOMOUS KEY FOR DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS
OF ELK SUMMER COVER AND FORAGE QUALITY
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